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US Federal 

New Treasury Regulations address treatment of GILTI and FDII 
The Department of Treasury (“Treasury”) and the Internal Revenue Service (“IRS”) recently released Treasury regulations addressing 
various aspects of the tax treatment of global intangible low-taxed income (“GILTI”) and foreign-derived intangible income (“FDII”). 

On July 9, 2020, the Treasury and the IRS released final Treasury Regulations under section 250 of the Internal Revenue Code (“IRC”) with 
respect to FDII, which include substantial modifications to the proposed regulations under the same section previously published on 
March 6, 2019. 

For a summary of the final Treasury Regulations, see the Deloitte tax@hand article dated July 13, 2020. 

Final Treasury Regulations issued on July 20, 2020 allow taxpayers to exclude certain high-taxed income of a controlled foreign corporation 
from their GILTI computation on an elective basis. A separate set of proposed Treasury Regulations were released on the same day which 
addresses the interaction of the Subpart F high-tax exception with the GILTI high-tax exclusion. 

 

Final IRC section 163(j) Treasury Regulations issued 
On July 28, 2020, the Department of Treasury (“Treasury”) and the Internal Revenue Service (“IRS”) issued final and proposed Treasury 
Regulations issued on July 28, 2020 to provide additional guidance as to the limitation on the deduction for business interest expense 
pursuant to Internal Revenue Code section 163(j). The new final and proposed Treasury Regulations reflect changes to the limitation 
enacted in the Tax Cuts and Jobs Act (the “Tax Act”) and the temporary changes to the Tax Act provisions enacted in March 2020 by 
the Coronavirus Aid, Recovery, and Economic Security (“CARES”) Act. The versions of the final and proposed Treasury Regulations were 
published in the Federal Register on September 14, 2020. 

Additionally, on July 28, 2020, the IRS issued Notice 2020-59 contains a proposed revenue procedure that provides a safe harbor allowing 
taxpayers engaged in a trade or business that manages or operates qualified residential living facilities to treat that trade or business as a 
real property trade or business solely for purposes of qualifying as an electing real property trade or business under IRC section 
163(j)(7)(B). 

For additional details, please see the Deloitte tax@hand article dated July 31, 2020. 
 

Final and proposed Treasury Regulations on dividends received deductions released 
On August 21, 2020, the Treasury and the IRS released final Treasury Regulations under IRC sections 245A and 954 that limit the deduction 
for certain dividends received by US persons from foreign corporations under IRC section 245A and the exception to subpart F income 
under IRC section 954(c)(6) for certain dividends received by controlled foreign corporations. These regulations finalize a package of 
temporary and proposed Treasury Regulations issued on June 18, 2019 that limit the IRC section 245A deduction and the IRC section 
954(c)(6) exception with respect to distributions supported by earnings and profits that were not subject to tax under IRC section 965 
(transition tax), IRC section 951 (subpart F), or IRC section 951A (Global Intangible Low-Taxed Income “GILTI”.) 

In addition, the Treasury and the IRS released proposed Treasury Regulations to coordinate the extraordinary disposition rule under IRC 
section 245A with the disqualified basis rule under IRC section 951A in order to prevent excess taxation due to the application of both 
limitations. 

For a summary of the final and proposed Treasury Regulations, see the Deloitte tax@hand article dated August 25, 2020 
 

Final BEAT Treasury Regulations released 
On September 1, 2020, the Treasury and the IRS released final Treasury Regulations under IRC section 59A. The final Treasury Regulations 
provide guidance regarding the Base Erosion and Anti-Abuse Tax (“BEAT”) imposed on certain large corporate taxpayers with respect to 
certain payments made to foreign related parties. 

Please refer to an alert issued by Deloitte Tax LLP which provides a summary of these final Treasury Regulations. 

https://www.federalregister.gov/documents/2020/07/15/2020-14649/deduction-for-foreign-derived-intangible-income-and-global-intangible-low-taxed-income
https://www.federalregister.gov/documents/2019/03/06/2019-03848/deduction-for-foreign-derived-intangible-income-and-global-intangible-low-taxed-income
https://www.taxathand.com/article/14950/United-States/2020/Summary-of-final-FDII-regulations-under-section-250
https://s3.amazonaws.com/public-inspection.federalregister.gov/2020-15351.pdf
https://s3.amazonaws.com/public-inspection.federalregister.gov/2020-15349.pdf
https://s3.amazonaws.com/public-inspection.federalregister.gov/2020-16531.pdf
https://s3.amazonaws.com/public-inspection.federalregister.gov/2020-16532.pdf
https://www.federalregister.gov/documents/2020/09/14/2020-16531/limitation-on-deduction-for-business-interest-expense
https://www.federalregister.gov/documents/2020/09/14/2020-16532/limitation-on-deduction-for-business-interest-expense-allocation-of-interest-expense-by-passthrough
https://www.irs.gov/pub/irs-drop/n-20-59.pdf
https://www.taxathand.com/article/15062/United-States/2020/New-regulations-address-carried-interests-business-interest-deduction-limitation
https://www.federalregister.gov/documents/2020/08/27/2020-18543/limitation-on-deduction-for-dividends-received-from-certain-foreign-corporations-and-amounts
https://www.federalregister.gov/documents/2020/08/27/2020-18544/coordination-of-extraordinary-disposition-and-disqualified-basis-rules
https://www.taxathand.com/article/15200/United-States/2020/Summary-of-final-and-proposed-regulations-on-dividends-received-deductions
https://www.irs.gov/pub/irs-drop/td-9910.pdf
https://www2.deloitte.com/content/dam/Deloitte/us/Documents/Tax/dttl-tax-alert-us-03-september-2020.pdf?elqTrackId=6c7bdd53030c4c6788848e0c0ce15969&elq=ff31bdb0e9724a409ab90059c31858ed&elqaid=75370&elqat=1&elqCampaignId=14268
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Final Bonus Depreciation Treasury Regulations released 
On September 21, 2020, the Treasury and the IRS issued final Treasury Regulations under IRC sections 168(k) and 1502, which provide 
guidance regarding the 100 percent bonus depreciation provisions of the Tax Act. These final Treasury Regulations are effective sixy days 
after publication in the Federal Register for property placed in service in tax years beginning after December 31, 2020, but taxpayers can 
rely on these final Treasury Regulations in their entirety for qualified property acquired and placed in service after September 27, 2017. 

 

Final IRC section 863 Treasury Regulations released 
On September 29, 2020, the Treasury and the IRS released final Treasury Regulations under IRC section 863. These final Treasury 
Regulations modify the rules for determining the source of income from sales of inventory produced within the United States and sold 
outside of the United States and vice versa. These final Treasury Regulations also contain new rules for determining the source of income 
from sales of personal property (including inventory) by non-residents that are attributable to an office or other fixed place of business 
that the non-resident maintains in the United States. Finally, these Final Treasury Regulations modify certain rules for determining whether 
foreign source income is effectively connected with the conduct of a trade or business within the United States. 

https://www.irs.gov/pub/irs-drop/td-9916.pdf
https://www.irs.gov/pub/irs-drop/td-9921.pdf
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US Multistate 
 
California FTB Discusses COVID-19 pandemic-related telecommuting nexus relief 
and Public Law 86-272 
Responding to the COVID-19 pandemic, the California Franchise Tax Board (“FTB”) released guidance in the form of some answers to 
frequently asked questions (FAQs) addressing “possible California franchise tax implications to corporations that previously had no 
connections with California but now have an employee indefinitely teleworking from California” pursuant to California Governor Newsom’s 
public health “stay at home” executive order (Executive Order N-33-20) signed on March 19, 2020, which are applicable until this order is 
no longer in effect. According to the FTB guidance, California will not treat an out-of-state corporation whose only connection to California 
is the presence of an employee who is currently teleworking in California due to Executive Order N-33-20 as “actively engaged in a 
transaction for the purposes of financial or pecuniary gain or profit” under state franchise tax law for purposes of determining whether it 
is “doing business” in California. 

The FTB additionally states that California will not include the compensation attributable to an employee who is currently teleworking  
due to Executive Order N-33-20 in the minimum payroll threshold set forth in Cal. Rev. & Tax. Code section 23101(b)(2)(4). For purposes of 
the protections afforded under Public Law 86-272, the FTB provides that California will not treat an out-of-state corporation as exceeding 
the protections of Public Law 86-272 if it has an employee who is currently teleworking in California due to Executive Order N-33-20 and 
instead will treat such activities as engaging in “de minimis activities.” 

For additional details, please refer to the September 18, 2020 edition of State Tax Matters. 
 
California FTB says tax returns must be prepared using current market-sourcing 
rules 
The California FTB states that tax returns prepared for taxable years beginning during the 2019 calendar year are not required to be 
prepared utilizing the rules reflected in proposed revisions to California Code of Regulations, title 18, section 25136-2 and that such 
returns should be prepared utilizing the rules reflected in the current version. 

For additional details, please refer to the October 2, 2020 edition of State Tax Matters. 
 
California new law provides Water’s Edge election fix for certain unitary foreign affiliates 
Newly enacted tax law provides that if a unitary corporation not incorporated in the United States (i.e., a unitary foreign affiliate) that is 
not itself subject to tax under California’s Corporation Tax Laws in the year for which a unitary combined reporting group made a valid 
California water’s-edge election but then subsequently becomes subject to tax in California solely due to California’s economic nexus 
standard under California Rev. & Tax Code section 23101(b) in a taxable year beginning on or after January 1, 2021, then that 
corporation is deemed to have made the California water’s edge election with the other members of the unitary combined reporting 
group.  

For additional details, please refer to the October 2, 2020 editions of State Tax Matters. 
 
Colorado new tax law addresses some federal “CARES” Act provisions including NOLs and IRC 
section 163(j) 
On July 11, 2020, Governor Polis signed into law, which effective immediately decouples Colorado tax law from several provisions enacted 
under the federal CARES Act, including changes involving IRC sections 172 and 163(j) for state corporate income tax purposes. The 
Colorado Department of Revenue (“DOR”) released a publication addressing how the retroactive federal tax provisions under the federal 
CARES Act interact with Colorado corporate and individual income taxation. 

For additional details, please refer to the July 17, 2020 edition of State Tax Matters and the July 10, 2020 edition of State Tax Matters. 
 

Colorado issues permanent rules which clarify meaning of IRC for Colorado income tax purposes 
The Colorado DOR has adopted permanent rules clarifying that the term IRC incorporates changes to federal statutes only on a 
prospective basis for Colorado income tax purposes. Under these rules, the term IRC does not, for any taxable year, incorporate federal 
statutory changes that are enacted after the last day of that taxable year and as a result, “federal statutory changes enacted after the end 
of a taxable year do not impact a taxpayer’s Colorado tax liability for that taxable year.” The rules explain that changes to federal statutes 
are incorporated into the term IRC only to the extent they are in effect in the taxable year in which they were enacted and future taxable 
years. Please note that the DOR issued similar emergency versions of these rules earlier this year. 

For additional details, please refer to the September 18, 2020 edition of State Tax Matters. 

 

https://www2.deloitte.com/content/dam/Deloitte/us/Documents/Tax/us-tax-statetaxmatters-200918.pdf
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1SG93wy7VdmE320xPe9H2UkUdwk13tSeEHextu-S4UbGqbbxoF_DaVwkn5QrSB1OtXwSFe5a2pIJbwRowK1wguA3R-RBXPXUibuw-U0cjreGY754-RnApvSDvUiaDjhAcxf-bdm59I0eaBGQHCrrEwdqB66gdHEMu0HSFLQqnyH1ZBxXAH3YmpULnacn44sQs7sSKJiEKCT5TbuF9Qsv1oSSTC04nD4ahJWrM8psqPtQdk0N6Md-SAT3BH1vodR_JsnlbQ7y92kJmzItjhs0OCAts2CMS3ZsMN-yVY8Waqfm5CnjNHwEYWXHHfgYHgeskKwn-OZwAPvrj2JjYFgHWL-TDf1bAKFyLUfNj2d3DEp9Kein4ya8QX7CyGgCAx-o_uhEi7_kOaEeIeQjOdgw5d3k_Z6psbLylonIuRwDd9hfkRMHLk44wonefDoUUIOs5e8_dgqFSzyW5uQYbPDCWhhz3SqPp4YIENZeyTWzWjD2G7p3ycdWrrd6v_8vUksElac1DyguJZH3iEXMm9PZBVg/https%3A%2F%2Fnewsletters.usdbriefs.com%2F2020%2FTax%2FSTM%2F201002_3.html%3FelqTrackId%3D9560483ac6644bcf9d0c081cdc1f84d8%26elq%3D5f899c51a5a748ed9b422cfb305ab5ed%26elqaid%3D76397%26elqat%3D1%26elqCampaignId%3D14441
https://www2.deloitte.com/content/dam/Deloitte/us/Documents/Tax/us-tax-statetaxmatters-201002.pdf
https://secure-web.cisco.com/16RZ8cTskjPa1zfQI6y9LZd-rrdSJhc6PPbpfm2EQVbYpmBRFOZRGkE8s8sUfSbLdx9RnoYuiWbRC2wJPD8L1y9qnpTn4f_WMthrGbN93q9hJit5XCk3l3CEYedmqagWIIJItACc032cntlJio4b4iyPlCyeFNoLwbDK4DIFpNrERQ_yQADg2DLaDffCQYixmsytGy5iq02uGMbjytHIkDiUaOUwCKz9TXpyUQK4reYJZAp1_ABpkyxbZMQ01laRgUKgkY6_Byd9hqtC6tXuNdZYQjEXkaGHGE6HcwrOQQmT6wKMorvX0sQcO06x-oY6G3U1xD3xewcS6vr6-fdbM3g8mrwXk_XT5IcCfZa52glV313ANlmh7kfnlz0GAvGR5pC-W3NZJEJ_uC1Nc1jfKHiEK-oKglPSaqvbzMy7tDziVz2j9mNbJR-Da6bdv-Mv_nKiodr63skbcEbJLb7nmWjvu6NY22EtoViSkBs9zwOMTINfP1nCvONoy0dNRQyzkU-rHKoxdwmlBcuX2ihks-w/https%3A%2F%2Fnewsletters.usdbriefs.com%2F2020%2FTax%2FSTM%2F200717_1.html%3FelqTrackId%3D179eab72090848b5be2c861fd65cce44%26elq%3D585c0fce4f7f4ed4b7833faefe987c8f%26elqaid%3D73554%26elqat%3D1%26elqCampaignId%3D13953
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1Wz7vWEUEbKEPUtI3p6ylYZ7GUm3wGC7P-37mRmOq3bsVpAOEtjOGXpv-ExdwefP30p1UvbxXATHZ10qG9iaknjbV5acF2rMnuWowZk5NHItSwzH1IHB6y_LF2XdPL_Une8YmNBEC6KUodALGeQ8ttx9EJDmIV-zHeuY4fTDUug3lQuaFM61m9R_DDBSLUsvFYnswdDBhnlIh_TgtnaZJQ4_DaMN7DwxrvmSJaoXMdVgAEsoZpZvhKFcIZfAU-PH8ptZWcvDU1HiT6T-MS0t0cifGURLtjx410XmAD32KvR8R79Kv7Vm2QAGyuxaSgXKLjvNTb1XyMVDq1ZDL1RQJLVyU3V9Q21LCWFyZsaIYVW-I34bpDke0_MZfDdoClM6qA8dNdl7GmOfZipT2EaOFXEIpd2gaAWyXNzdo0OV_Z0fpb4PO7_rD3GARMSliuXfWEgNbjm0Tm0lKiGNsREMyP63xDIg6UGQzaBn9KyqUolVH1RiNswXZwmP8J0HCQPAqh69UImNSrmO1NziG48hAHw/https%3A%2F%2Fnewsletters.usdbriefs.com%2F2020%2FTax%2FSTM%2F200710_2.html%3FelqTrackId%3D6794637f19df468d857bd16eb7f7f520%26elq%3D876c30677c644854b5aa0b862502a6c5%26elqaid%3D73275%26elqat%3D1%26elqCampaignId%3D13913
https://www2.deloitte.com/content/dam/Deloitte/us/Documents/Tax/us-tax-statetaxmatters-200918.pdf
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Connecticut DOR services comments on state tax implications of the CARES Act 
The Connecticut DOR recently issued two publications addressing the Connecticut corporate income tax implications of some federal tax 
provisions under the federal CARES Act. 

For additional details, please refer to the July 17, 2020 edition of State Tax Matters. 
 

District of Columbia issues permanent bill postponing combined reporting group deduction and 
addresses Qualified High Technology Companies and Opportunity Zones 
On August 31, 2020, Mayor Bowser signed a bill into law which includes delaying the deduction afforded to combined reporting groups 
where the combined reporting regime resulted in an increase to the group’s net deferred tax liability revising the Qualified High 
Technology Companies provisions and aligning with certain federal Opportunity Zone tax benefits. 

For additional details, please refer to the September 4, 2020 edition of State Tax Matters. 

District of Columbia Office of Tax and Revenue extends COVID-19 pandemic-related 
telecommuting relief and addresses Public Law 86-272 
The OTR continues to state that it will not seek to impose franchise tax nexus solely on the basis of employees or property used to allow 
employees to work from home that are temporarily located in the District of Columbia. 

For additional details, please refer to the September 11, 2020 edition of State Tax Matters. 
 

Florida new law updates state conformity to the IRC 
Effective immediately and applicable retroactively to tax years beginning on or after January 1, 2020, new law generally updates corporate 
income tax statutory references in Florida to conform to the Internal Revenue Code provisions as in effect on January 1, 2020 (previously 
through January 1, 2019). 

For additional details, please refer to the September 25, 2020 edition of State Tax Matters. 

 
Florida DOR announces corporate tax rate and comments on state conformity to IRC 
The Florida DOR issued a tax information publication announcing that the Florida corporate income/franchise tax rate will remain 
4.458%. Another clarification provides detail with respect to state conformity with various CARES Act provisions. 

For additional details, please refer to the October 2, 2020 edition of State Tax Matters. 
 

Georgia DOR explains state tax implications of the CARES Act 
The Georgia DOR has revised certain administrative guidance to reflect new law that generally updates Georgia’s corporate and individual 
income tax conformity to the IRC but that also specifically decouples from some provisions under the CARES Act involving IRC sections 172 
and 461(l). 

For additional details, please refer to the July 17, 2020 edition of State Tax Matters and the July 10, 2020 edition of State Tax Matters. 
 

Georgia DOR addresses state implications of the CARES Act QIP provisions 
The Georgia DOR updated its guidance on the state income tax implications of certain federal tax provisions under the CARES Act, 
specifically how the CARES Act amends the treatment of certain “qualified improvement property” (“QIP”) effectively to treat it as 15-year 
“MACRS” property, eligible for 100% bonus depreciation allowed by IRC section 163(k), and what these revisions mean for Georgia income 
tax purposes. The DOR states that for taxable years beginning on or after January 1, 2019, Georgia has adopted the federal law change 
involving QIP as it relates to the 15-year life but has not adopted bonus depreciation and, accordingly, explains what should be done 
procedurally for Georgia income tax purposes if a taxpayer elects the option to file an automatic accounting method change. 

For additional details, please refer to the September 18, 2020 edition of State Tax Matters. 
 

Hawaii new law updates state conformity to IRC and decouples from certain CARES Act provisions 
New law updates statutory references to the IRC, providing that references to the IRC in Hawaii income tax laws generally refer to the 
federal law in effect as of March 27, 2020; however, IRC sections 172 and 461 shall be operative in the form that existed as of December 31, 
2019. 

For additional details, please refer to the August 21, 2020 edition of State Tax Matters. 
 

 

https://www2.deloitte.com/content/dam/Deloitte/us/Documents/Tax/us-tax-statetaxmatters-200717.pdf
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1I89-DUn33BBDxYqrnSDwboGUg3r6Ccw0XcjBuTkNl4VrLRCfaM-3by7GoVthAvF2GNMFLviFvNpmVwsEP8U4_UXi1b1zWcEHaM10WAToHLLmRuOUwQXrWiAceyuTzcZqeCdL-ZsPzzWQ6tyWiW8_5fg4JIvgL4LilIrfZQ3J5gSVggA2RK39LKyGL7O0MfDvvewaemIcKpqHWznrirTUXhR9ZDag6Cq1aHBxmLj8uQ-M8NrXLs6c0oje_nwkyGA5ULBHIRuw9zOBjwfp3dQnKxviNuryXx2ghiZl_6kph6z3e7SQlf_YQJxlqnXpPya6ff7Cfn8UTYRABMIYw_YeQUPBdfRSJ_YMV9QxaIzRUuiqwvm381i5Zl6DSi_OJD0B49zm_bIE_8d4IKB1LrlFpDIwYQ2mUpl8VsvHHB5Gpr7WYi9DsEFpQKHULp-3wWb2JwZ1rJTi22M4fVgdnwgsUfk8Hr-9XjJBA4iEL2eHK-1UIpjUZ4TbZ_vFQ_bTmkAJHJ5I69Q5xFXXqpqppOVxAg/https%3A%2F%2Fnewsletters.usdbriefs.com%2F2020%2FTax%2FSTM%2F200904_2.html%3FelqTrackId%3Dd56454b1ab8c4eb587084d5074f87fac%26elq%3D0986af707faf41e8beb2b71825381d14%26elqaid%3D75371%26elqat%3D1%26elqCampaignId%3D14271
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1IeTJgB8OJgJgyaQWvRxRVQsfbWQq7DcWU0BZo7ivSY3IxkWDzRwhMYrZjuqcD10h0T-B_pN8g1YOGvWLzXoPZsdB4W6PsqErCP-b5ZfE51EonMyY7FXu_Q0nJ4ATv0cfnhX4_S6EtxoASQXH77mrinRRqCpJ3bA4NZeJxc18cHJI45xtZw4jrIp8Zm7FmCm9gy3m86dD9qf2WE6Y3CIwXGeYUqhKhpE1Mc8LMIkYiXPfWVuszhCqllqrgEIKfkT5P8EE_z3pV4uTq0grAgisjiCtfmtqCnNFutmdumY9nFwHyhKiWjRQrWE2fsX3KgvB5KpUubdqxzIT8BCEo_uOwP9ecfblJV0JpFbXUSMa1mZx6avExNj7CjehZOUkRspTV6jI_95b_dBJhNtjdosONQIIhoecA_mBeIE2qiih1Zvijv5vua4h9mHWlsg3HlQ3A7FOPn4MV-XBYJ7I5xJP02dPQZ478Opg0Y1tw32G-sOj3VbFpn9DkwGTFw1cUUGFTPemMnoO10Ft8Z9lZie5hg/https%3A%2F%2Fnewsletters.usdbriefs.com%2F2020%2FTax%2FSTM%2F200911_2.html%3FelqTrackId%3D952cb9f9bdbd4d67ba45dadb8980bb9c%26elq%3Ded2d5738a3e3498386aa0430bd6d6807%26elqaid%3D75481%26elqat%3D1%26elqCampaignId%3D14305
https://www2.deloitte.com/content/dam/Deloitte/us/Documents/Tax/us-tax-statetaxmatters-200925.pdf
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1HQ4j2F1IYPmC6WFMf4_nfnQETIxRp2_qWn98EmZibVUE4qBjMtLH97WOvPT0QKBp7qhWhArRWXDpuXzdHmQpvIxeEBgu7atFLGmYirO3SduYhegpSI9XJEMSiEUwKwou9n-M84-plVrvbgKSnhPO1lu7S19NQ0m1bFmXERNW2MgXa8XglMa6qRSRb6y5lMBcLe2DQGEIQzpVSIGvVEVv8CMZtekWaCI5ZZI9QnoMR6mIWlxXZi-4Ej8BC4DB5e0FUF4SJrR0SXvWazk_ajXNTMAcM9lV0euCkVaYixo11KxjfXj8UbcpJ5Zhh1m0X-KbR2Cr9ajZbUrrKGEWmreAWjzPKpuHZhkjJGDusgfzAzGjzO49joWCRyWQ8LLKXcfwH3JK11utosRw9XkxyFHVDEBftUiMLuKG2pTeMfAMtkLTu5UoTrHeZPpR_U6RQ9FtLaewuwT789j6He4ceyTpaCLBpayWwSIsrx58NXrfxfAoA_qjrhbazQPERBECfySSLYYaWcTehPXjUsOrlQzNLw/https%3A%2F%2Fnewsletters.usdbriefs.com%2F2020%2FTax%2FSTM%2F201002_4.html%3FelqTrackId%3Dd55e0b67b71b4bc191ade40eead70d88%26elq%3D5f899c51a5a748ed9b422cfb305ab5ed%26elqaid%3D76397%26elqat%3D1%26elqCampaignId%3D14441
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1NbP99CVQfqPt2hPwb43TVU4VYnrvu5C15VA7TRGKd2mkk3n_1ItrnudtvZNOZqid8bMFwbGiFmAdhrQklOJUWlxd5Uef7u7gSuYtWzYBXhBW7wSHtJp-mSFXid132QwJgwDx5q27mSEOtzky8IodtnzGKmxcmJXI8m4oHBOMgKiCyUPJSyzZ0v-mYyGZZJ9v7025mj7QeDcslUk2Ic04tH9L3hw3K-Nuk5in27IC_KQiSy_jnW5K2mpHJ5oilRMPbTG3OeJFFMSFK3DOPC-5928ZkKoPXtnBOqPbsK9ICx-w6eWUjKivwq67dAjdtpXMjvrPJTrGrHm6Fawpjg2vufOOCb4rFxF9t4XcbEFEeoYvJS3Bugf2RY0yTvD_ZyxOlwiKEgp72XXP3yhMtpKr_jmENwv9wiqXVaMfJxhiWkvzZ6YQZVNijG4nVhCp_vKz66o7th6x8_BOl5KlV-pXNUbbxuA9YZj3YM5bjnz5bZktK7cp71FMEVYkYa337eTX_AWuWWEuc4CWSEi7Lqilrg/https%3A%2F%2Fnewsletters.usdbriefs.com%2F2020%2FTax%2FSTM%2F200717_3.html%3FelqTrackId%3D6ed4105d028740b48495fa96cbdb9055%26elq%3D585c0fce4f7f4ed4b7833faefe987c8f%26elqaid%3D73554%26elqat%3D1%26elqCampaignId%3D13953
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1VBEgQrxIBB-wRbFO83bbdofOLXcY-xHZM2hfXQMUmCsurAa8SiFfhdrzVL4bEklPMWW2lu9Ldzbx8Gdsrqo19sAhDyN-FHtvSg1jD5Pi56aKzfHs09SgAiTs7JCYr69CayrK7LHwIdv2h0pOtGkOacI88Vj5fz51ZWpO8CpFlfnmCDVXEUqrjMC-dhXB4XhQzgOAcXZ_ZujLRWsy8t0XARjik_oEdbZKPsLvs6aZ2hgjLetxG5tHoB-RP0W2RVZ4sqxC39XoIzcCQu88sJh3fFMm3DhWYXxYi6KZbUc55XIZH3drxaSRrwsn6Rfy2imn4qBPBMywinYZudSRwqqPg7rbqgoNGSC8ZGoDyohssDKKZifkn9bdF5T0KPwMzV4F_7E-E6uH3UxPWq0WfrnSmDdZoANzHmbn0MmRPQGmIf4bT_2HnybnsTwGpRnERTZfKgOuwjyp1Gq9yRnadCnDVoaY50qKfujRmPNoeydSvn_Y8vKJonjoiMA3LRpGebcmhhQ41Je2KkEw2hAX-O9EHg/https%3A%2F%2Fnewsletters.usdbriefs.com%2F2020%2FTax%2FSTM%2F200710_3.html%3FelqTrackId%3Dc198d264d6dd4d6ea8c2d2225504e0db%26elq%3D876c30677c644854b5aa0b862502a6c5%26elqaid%3D73275%26elqat%3D1%26elqCampaignId%3D13913
https://www2.deloitte.com/content/dam/Deloitte/us/Documents/Tax/us-tax-statetaxmatters-200918.pdf
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1bO_3wKYlqr-hV2RwfAD1Tx8tQWoOg5DViMqdD09z6npj9UnX5H14t4SdypB0kC_s_fLMWe6iSffKX9spfnOH_oHlnMRdFlcQeyhk0hiW7yyRr_pHLqr9lIJLSWtM-E0EpQOuxmQdc39GXTHm6wPV1Yo8dxGW_VaeI8CeCO9hmNAaVDSB6ioD0Z6-imyd7QxmyRPbcfxiHNkI1aNCAvBdkwpJ3sVP8rTYbJa23WZw3jvMPFDC4lrdwbe1HytlHlzDpo_AmLtg-kWywCodJpuTONHZ2Ufd-wUDtszN7wqQr2iHiMeQE553od1dmRd57LUbQWLolh0LqOOcRFcMrrOWmpjIWjp2lVQHzuYx8e0vaXzn86SCkSAAsCFRXJp_8_YiqnGUvnm3MghPwI2y4X4X_Bnw0hl1QKkH-oEs3bo5PXGIHYLaCdvkSHLzMZmoDVgFpgqY0_QHDIJBillAG8NZXfJ_dXyu4zdQWiYVRgL2bw3EKyrzWyXCAlRdC95WJyA1Eaju3yzQwJZFFEa9dDFZ3Q/https%3A%2F%2Fnewsletters.usdbriefs.com%2F2020%2FTax%2FSTM%2F200821_3.html%3FelqTrackId%3Db815826849624d6490477d215317f547%26elq%3D49047aad442a4904bc3a005343a21b1b%26elqaid%3D74756%26elqat%3D1%26elqCampaignId%3D14192
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Iowa new law addresses some federal CARES Act provisions, NOLs, IRC Section 163(j) and GILTI 
A recently signed omnibus bill contains numerous tax-related measures including revisions that modify net operating loss (“NOL”) 
carryover provisions, decouple from recent federal tax law changes that limit the deduction of business interest expenses for income tax 
purposes under IRC section 163(j), and decouple from GILTI. 

For additional details, please refer to the July 3, 2020 edition of State Tax Matters, the July 17, 2020 edition of State Tax Matters and the July 
24, 2020 edition of State Tax Matters. 

 

Kentucky DOR comments on state tax implications of some federal CARES Act provisions 
The Kentucky DOR has issued answers to some frequently asked questions addressing the Kentucky income tax implications of select 
federal tax provisions under the federal CARES Act. 

For additional details, please refer to the July 24, 2020 edition of State Tax Matters. 
 

Kentucky DOR addresses COVID-19 pandemic-related telecommuting on nexus 
The Kentucky DOR issued answers to some frequently asked questions addressing certain Kentucky income tax implications of temporary 
employee telecommuting noting that it will continue reviewing Kentucky state income tax nexus determinations on a case-by-case basis. 

For additional details, please refer to the August 28, 2020 edition of State Tax Matters. 

Louisiana new law enhances angel investor credit for businesses located in Opportunity Zones 
New law provides an enhanced Louisiana “Angel Investor Credit” of 35% for investments in eligible businesses located in federal qualified 
opportunity zones as established under Subchapter Z of the IRC under the Tax Act, as well as increases the annual program’s credit award 
cap to a total of $7.2 million. 

For additional details, please refer to the July 24, 2020 edition of State Tax Matters. 
 

Maine Revenue Services supplements comments on state treatment of the CARES Act 
Following up on its previously issued guidance regarding Maine’s response to some tax provisions under the CARES Act, Maine Revenue 
Services has issued supplementary guidance explaining that taxpayers who have already filed a 2018 or 2019 Maine income tax return 
may be required to file amended income tax return(s). 

For additional details, please refer to the July 17, 2020 edition of State Tax Matters. 
 

Maryland Comptroller addresses state tax treatment of the CARES Act 
The Maryland Comptroller released guidance on the state tax treatment of some provisions under the federal CARES Act and how, under 
current state law, Maryland automatically decouples from certain provisions for tax year 2020, but not prior. 

For additional details, please refer to the July 31, 2020 edition of State Tax Matters. 
 

Maryland unauthorized captive insurance company deemed exempt from corporate income tax 
The Maryland Tax Court held that a captive insurance company not possessing a valid Maryland certificate of authority nevertheless was 
entitled to a state corporate income tax exemption under Title 4 of Maryland’s “Insurance Article” because it was subject to Maryland’s 
premium receipts tax and thus exempt from all other state taxes for the tax year at issue. 

For additional details, please refer to the August 7, 2020 edition of State Tax Matters. 
 

Massachusetts DOR readdresses COVID-19 pandemic-related telecommuting on nexus 
The Massachusetts DOR has issued a new technical information release that supersedes its initial guidance from April 2020, describes 
Massachusetts tax relief in certain situations in which employees work remotely due solely to the COVID-19 pandemic and includes an 
expiration date to help businesses prepare for the cessation of these temporary rules. 

For additional details, please refer to the July 31, 2020 edition of State Tax Matters. 
 

 
 
 
 

https://secure-web.cisco.com/1vpz0cp-9-r9Uw8l6eRPXwsTibtNd_QvTKdJUBoxNfgGDJpccWX0MAwxzAeOH2zBiTjoLJXUiRxsJOD0Z8kBnLoez49KVKbSToI2AuRUWsXJ41EquGGNsArZ4RLlmjPR3ZcgwmuZUo3Qv9P1FsZKnETv5Dge499Ijn4huKe7HXk2QRP68FwcupP5uuIbdtW6CfrO1ZaXCFTq563cc-Rtx35JcTq1n4arark4Bbt_cYmLyEJQtewb6A9iLN1M0ryucAYoTuZR0YevZeNaLoSbPX_QLcZK4woHKZl3iD-EGzba7LHoFQN7peVTuM9y0tiS3Btkz7XS7d8gfL1uEWT5bOMWhzP0Uuojwm52x7QRQwqwTSeKJm2Pim-3EARv-4r5joPDlh7MB1MTVgK7LycOBhcBXbFs5rZvy2dTHxRxPokvpYNZt6IWv70SCF7uzHBTn5vUhoJzWj_pdLo0yeE-Q9vLOolzRNYqZnbf9exdHWA-Q7uDoWPMxHndMZ5x5hrlrwObqDGFID8-VEPnYQIHpfg/https%3A%2F%2Fnewsletters.usdbriefs.com%2F2020%2FTax%2FSTM%2F200703_4.html%3FelqTrackId%3D78104c063b0c4dfeb7dd02b976c0efa1%26elq%3D22a43967696043e3b9d8f078fcb22417%26elqaid%3D73018%26elqat%3D1%26elqCampaignId%3D13872
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1HW9-biD38HwGV7i-ji31A3H0z_kiF431RV32IGLB2n5px2IxO9H6XZmrsNn8jOLcr1OUK6DTMEHpNgU9QrHfI7hiH3tNHyjoA2NjGrKHpOoDsRfYocGWR_BWzPvlFQOneTX3US2kbR6_e2pkiYWQ3sDtY4_YP9NBFmkIS8XNJgHVroM-LM9f1goqkyvo_BjnZL6a3ZMDKJUfTufIfDPEIT88GKcGkbpsu0JzniRBxQ6bNIKhNQkhZUtO6q2rEeIUNJgp_GKibFxcTCPfKCedgf3-zowsLgwh0L6gYucX3UcL_Ht9UpiNgTvrNNqj0ov9UcKA2AqkbVa1Vf1YiXpMD6bDf_hgQvF5AdUu0x--1WWuecOysqGg1tSx2jdh-GIT4MRFZbrBgbeTIvy86ec5wLs2bZD6pt9pYMcGDG0bhuADNzptDb56G_x0wIstXhmOI4SWdCwdpX-c3K7FSeuxemOF35QgOYO3HpmYtKqKXG6gJb8tYMUSPSJxkc8vn2sUAH7KIiHudgMTeFpAWUVQVg/https%3A%2F%2Fnewsletters.usdbriefs.com%2F2020%2FTax%2FSTM%2F200717_5.html%3FelqTrackId%3Df81c08fa7852479ab92c34ffdea387f0%26elq%3D585c0fce4f7f4ed4b7833faefe987c8f%26elqaid%3D73554%26elqat%3D1%26elqCampaignId%3D13953
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1KcdjuN8iR2QxJFoeGEF4YftFrsujSKzQ0WS63MkvNtfrhEWzJEeUuiV93B3D4TzzfQHt5_gywHBXnvqsAj-fcOBpdFKSvbW6S1LGaU9ZOA5ttf9vP-7F8S1dIM7WlO-BEGPNORtNFT9aVfngwGsDc9k5sqbcBnIN7SAWP8h3s84LPV44is4_2dCnIwgdMZ-QkwTZ8DT0GTupe02U8onjA_baZ6GsvNra9_EeZx6X138AYaQRsBuQBl30l_5J3ijJ-y-LuMfCAJnx7w-jxYWWVc5fxBDf8LrRXO2V2a3v8s47tzPvIjxJAvhg0P48-DSXQjf6a6gkPTnzN-q7Y5m99I0EuZcaVozdByGvYC_6D0BPXY3vko_iZZXG4Cd3e2G55Q6qkSA4CPiXT4lsEgkTYPJW5827df5N9CmerAwQx9RXA1bfzZm9qcvVW_I7zHhbmg0MO1MFUAP8NED9WRIvw1jjNeVwCnaNWISL_ptkdyVdqG6lGyZL58_l4Vxn2g_pzasd67qxL7njiunRufoZMw/https%3A%2F%2Fnewsletters.usdbriefs.com%2F2020%2FTax%2FSTM%2F200724_2.html%3FelqTrackId%3Dc5740a9bf2924c3889e531d9839e5d3f%26elq%3De88f6e9aa85a456cbd79538cb527c726%26elqaid%3D73830%26elqat%3D1%26elqCampaignId%3D14014
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1FGGxP3rhpgfswb2X8yCjICG_fLQm7QP3t2pPYjdOCMM33413LMkBFobd8TsqctZpKkM8ag1YN7m6mKC4OwxtCbYSemHmLeMpEtS9TvHgCBHhHHpbCvZwFf0vmaOdfbCrfyq8HFhg7_SsRMDFfuVq43XhnUgNAlxLWBXFYnUxQpKIbAT4Q6N88htzxKNirlNgif6KIB5EyBFTbs_mO2kvhmJe_DQ4w6vs5AIdEZSwmQi1R-NGrvC5y9rLgiHlSBHaBmDvmM6hQqRj0DtojFPgSwkKhKTjdP6NX2hrI4cJw5OZzaKMquwXih98dsn8l4TnYioR5BKjHSCRg4vsTDyO2WFf-qje8oR8mWTpZYMRk2ZvTM__PFrKJkG9UVcpjjw9rAtEBO3ovPmRnbrOP5nXlztW_FJe-OTCvEluFE2Q6dwOTpuaHx8ytgyXp1KPgHrTMEA0fVk8ucOK5KIz0c5Hh_4WZsID2O8dkF2wzG3-l8vacImPw8KsTsddUuOVBcE8b120p5kTqzGwFv9ALwfh5g/https%3A%2F%2Fnewsletters.usdbriefs.com%2F2020%2FTax%2FSTM%2F200724_3.html%3FelqTrackId%3D4395da30d7d44c73bbb0c4ff0f26e0ac%26elq%3De88f6e9aa85a456cbd79538cb527c726%26elqaid%3D73830%26elqat%3D1%26elqCampaignId%3D14014
https://secure-web.cisco.com/16A4BrCD64giu2K7MTBwQ4fUHXQEPnE8s0D1UlW-n1UiznW8RMW9mjsEUeMpw5eAR1w9HYEm1H1OmJEzdIoHGvCNnCEmzkK5uNdmbEV1cmj6JfFxFaeSXEvnuPA61F2DXcVlDzXAYKrPU78sTHshdcrm97VBfvdztGdPP7BKs-SxrJQteQMpkQO5my545q-YS0PK312j4e5XWI6j-7ovROGkjElWVM3GpsOJKZyVURayFl60CIH_0GEUa5Kx4RsMGu330-H9A73r7feiIoMlHvbfHBRNKMCgP_WcbNvCfOEIr4K6MfHJRDRV4BmqMVn4uNThKdPiQdU1GLgMCum8A2UBtZc3hJR0j53JHYqoquhEqzPHMQGd7A_DiQ5avA8_9iMwUJjyQR2lDQ7g5aZw1bLWjm7Q3L8ETHiLEoEy-PAT2CjMPQoXrNtj-O8-LZ-ShGysKVBFrURgAXnur7LLm8hR0xrEuLG3oCYolsuWAPtnC3yfC6ZEz9LQWSQKjxMsZq0k193xcqel7BdG8QnSstQ/https%3A%2F%2Fnewsletters.usdbriefs.com%2F2020%2FTax%2FSTM%2F200828_5.html%3FelqTrackId%3D592337ebab8d45ebb7047a159a66d4eb%26elq%3D688c43167e3f4711b8cbddc0790cee86%26elqaid%3D75098%26elqat%3D1%26elqCampaignId%3D14232
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1KkEgjwh3URxkifxMr4nEms48j_92MweBVOWJQ676AFo0xTqvcFWI8dvGZbxnGCa__B3NEO1ha04QCkV8mIvNvup0KoY8_qw1ONj06ryQZ71CWWfEU8BD7c6oii77t_-IWY_5hWsBhFRsqkTqVNT0NQe9LXvZsN0t4T4_TrpEGoPR2nPAkDy5mu1gxbiEOQS2wO1B0WWOoBBdsWWewbVS9oe8jvyIQLcqvSub6BWelcl2ObA2bOs61Nn4540D3bu3TkPxlIrFzhOfb6RfKIVk30gIVA5yfZqKVWcur7NxXdL4QV7m1-PmmKAVmHIqFcKG1xIuz-9idqEzZUd7g8HohPzVF7P7Ck5nLbLO33KEGCejAFo2wHlszZ6PmxEgadiIVbTUU3liyJCCFkOd_MqdluKAFP0qkjS5mCJPjbbjYd4uObaHEvVp82tE61zZiaxJizTIORv6Mv3lbaowHQBd97HUHSjSYiU6Bgu4oYZ-x6lLJmpZnLHf6qtfIxjOldVBQvSuM12Wr4-IMviC4uIcgQ/https%3A%2F%2Fnewsletters.usdbriefs.com%2F2020%2FTax%2FSTM%2F200724_11.html%3FelqTrackId%3D70f432fbf8284115b4e606d073275d1a%26elq%3De88f6e9aa85a456cbd79538cb527c726%26elqaid%3D73830%26elqat%3D1%26elqCampaignId%3D14014
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1-XUnPQcpqOYDJ8IMf_kybU_NNlHn21hnVBf_qIqe9sE9H6jINPPPFj1x3mlU5QzQKaESfuLWeeLK5s5JNsYd54Ay5m_3IIsty8ywHg2QUn4WIG4bin46PixZzVs1Lv20Q2-oZu2Kp_rdz5RXXAihWLTewvCnxNQh9593A1E_6ji2KcpC0J4u7JgxsmgaPvb_bbAeIksPnd1o6_MAe7mrPY0X0rlMKlCXHAKs7gr4SY1SjczgOWdOOFa5gYZv2W-QflaruqCe8JSF9h3nfF0ymJusOYiapvAi5lNl5JAFeNOPb35iVbJ_W-tpZJJWQBIbUJitYMnKVtVg2Ml2YKLi5VfNq1eRDpbeyQePeSkH4l6OEBE9GGo60Q73_Srvwqf44PcCA0uKLF9-uv5XXCEWTHF-cBA9T2vO5c2Z85s0IBLd2Jtsk73NSMjxy4mizUp8YDg8tP8_VO1pAlMHocFRMA2chqbw4GuvViEqWEw1mSaBrpKZ9S3psS0IvOPuGGeYA0U5PYsedmtkskUI_6wfdw/https%3A%2F%2Fnewsletters.usdbriefs.com%2F2020%2FTax%2FSTM%2F200717_6.html%3FelqTrackId%3D80f4f4f9466944039e0eb712b9f61347%26elq%3D585c0fce4f7f4ed4b7833faefe987c8f%26elqaid%3D73554%26elqat%3D1%26elqCampaignId%3D13953
https://www2.deloitte.com/content/dam/Deloitte/us/Documents/Tax/us-tax-statetaxmatters-200731.pdf
https://newsletters.usdbriefs.com/2020/Tax/STM/200807_4.html?elqTrackId=3038b7364e5341e2876bccbdd0fc9a56&elq=561671f03c744b9ca2d99decada5d9da&elqaid=74325&elqat=1&elqCampaignId=14103
https://www2.deloitte.com/content/dam/Deloitte/us/Documents/Tax/us-tax-statetaxmatters-200731.pdf
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Massachusetts technical information release addresses implications of the CARES Act 
The Massachusetts DOR has issued a technical information release describing the Massachusetts corporate and business tax and 
individual income tax implications of some federal tax provisions under the CARES Act, including changes involving IRC sections 172, 163(j), 
and 168(e). 

For additional details, please refer to the July 17, 2020 edition of State Tax Matters 
 

Michigan issues notice on the corporate income tax treatment of IRC Section 163(j) 
The Michigan Department of Treasury issued “Notice: Corporate Income Tax Treatment of the IRC 163(j) Business Interest Limitation” 
addressing the computation of the business interest expense limitation found under IRC Section 163(j) for Michigan corporate income tax 
purposes. 

For additional details, please refer to the Multistate Tax Alert dated July 27, 2020. 
 
Minnesota state high court rules that sale of majority interest in operating subsidiaries yields 
business income 
In a case involving an out-of-state taxpayer’s capital gain from its sale of a majority interest in the US operations of a subsidiary business 
which was conducted by twelve wholly-owned disregarded limited liability company subsidiaries, the Minnesota Supreme Court affirmed 
that the gain was from the operation of a unitary business and thus must be apportioned to Minnesota. 

For additional details, please refer to the August 21, 2020 edition of State Tax Matters 
 
New Hampshire DOR outlines taxability of COVID-19 financial relief for Business Profits Tax and 

Business Enterprise Tax purposes 
The New Hampshire DOR issued guidance addressing the state Business Profits Tax and Business Enterprise Tax impacts of some 
COVID-19 pandemic-related financial relief as enacted under the CARES Act. 

For additional details, please refer to the August 28, 2020 edition of State Tax Matters. 
 

New Jersey Division of Taxation adopts rules reflecting market-based sourcing law 

The New Jersey Division of Taxation has adopted rule changes within the context of state corporation business tax reforms that include 
imposition of market-based sourcing provisions for sales of services for privilege periods ending on and after July 31, 2019. 

For additional details, please refer to the September 11, 2020 edition of State Tax Matters. 

New Jersey Appellate Court upholds CBT assessments against out-of-state corporate limited 
partner 
In an unpublished opinion, the New Jersey Superior Court, Appellate Division (the “Court”), upheld state corporation business tax (“CBT”) 
assessments issued against an out-of-state corporation (i.e., the taxpayer) on its share of pass-through income received as a 99% limited 
partner from two foreign limited partnerships. The taxpayer unsuccessfully had argued that it lacked CBT nexus with New Jersey as a 
holding company that merely received passive income from the two limited partnerships over which it had no control. The Court agreed 
with the New Jersey Tax Court that, under the supported record and facts, the partnerships at issue were actively managed, operated,  
and controlled in all aspects by the same family of individuals that ultimately owned the taxpayer and the general partners, and who were 
all actively involved in their sole real estate business (i.e., developing, building and selling homes) in New Jersey through the two limited 
partnerships. Accordingly, pursuant to the applicable state statutory scheme, the Court affirmed that the taxpayer derived receipts from 
New Jersey sources and had sufficient nexus with New Jersey during the relevant tax years to subject it to the CBT on the income it derived 
from the two partnerships. 

For additional details, please refer to the September 18, 2020 edition of State Tax Matters. 
 

New Mexico new law includes decoupling from NOL provisions under the CARES Act 

New law revises New Mexico’s corporate income tax definitions of NOL effectively to maintain conformity with the NOL-related definitions 
and provisions found under the Tax Act and thus decouple from the NOL-related provisions under the federal CARES Act.  

For additional details, please refer to the July 3, 2020 edition of State Tax Matters. 
 

 
 

https://secure-web.cisco.com/1osBJvkgxsZDeckGr7YI7Z-H6BXdio29XtnjRyLjZbfk0Mw3bNeHLUME4zc_P7D4-1PZlJhZlG7i3ipRbJtak6SMXGQAbwKmNgW-7YSKTVs92W_FTfPyN4-AgrbhvHgEkWnJOfSEryd5jrme0a644vDrcB5QR3iVAPWcxjVqZBBore1X1qi96Y807qg4Eb4t8SzoUnzmktnDKjvpZdBsolaRaUz6RrL2qyHRZFvI40EcafV_Piz1LKWFc0w8xEOemLcrLraYrMeLjRMCAyAp-pKAcluhcdPWa3kYwgTZl6ueApdSAzifpTgqO8-iPSTQTS__1ZOc6QhdTyZBep5GBtRg_R74ZJ-lJYuYz575OiQhKRYMzSrhWvMumM48bUoafZjzybq_c0C7RRCKG_2onBoV2w9YoR1hRuqwkKzqm0cTCUsmhcOt6ZQnK2Q0T8uiynl13z9AjgMEnKd67zLmXm95nx8AgfRVx2ZogWrSp75EhrVaBl5nOwUvFpFQL9RzFL_hSoG_AkxAabesMU4pzrw/https%3A%2F%2Fnewsletters.usdbriefs.com%2F2020%2FTax%2FSTM%2F200717_7.html%3FelqTrackId%3Dd2be4a9caa174b4cb8aa3303dad411a2%26elq%3D585c0fce4f7f4ed4b7833faefe987c8f%26elqaid%3D73554%26elqat%3D1%26elqCampaignId%3D13953
http://app.response.deloitte.com/e/er?s=958345745&lid=186029&elqTrackId=e44922f75fe9462cbc44d185735a1d1d&elq=b40a99597c7c411d9db065f13e2b4d6f&elqaid=74024&elqat=1
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1ORR7_FE5zY03MYdnxHYzbosz4ix8w1Ix4_62WOOuQLC_RYoud-_BDIKaWpBRlG2ByoIIi9anly-RSW80PhwHehXp8gNjreoLfv3PpOqlmxXBtFqUAVjYGd2jnDZexpBYEIYdbFvkVt-l9snYkiZt__h7aZ53phVfoy0HgG_k1qOHvwhV_kIluN-kBejoVoLSgvkMxrKaW-9PWAtZhLMf5cJ_Wdu_tx_AqVFHW0nf8XrX5z4n4hkmfTNS9d2QcYO4dNI-0WaNd5jES12kf7gXOzof8j1aw82XejM6ut-ljrjIueiJ4aJqsMAIp23nOt6aV_qkqn6jWHIryNFxqk1x48S8SKI2dd2KsAR-aUnxdxgY3MJURci5ai63YhK-OOSTIelSLuyBsma2ovdFLXQ4AZnf7utK93HOXU3OG8vpq87d17UOvOrIn6VqvixWfXUOfJdbyRjf4UD-YeUeKtGFhxC5Mx7BNZY2sREeqhM950IW0jvtTcsFAprd_vhNEgPfBLHpqWgmPNrjj4SZ_CvxJQ/https%3A%2F%2Fnewsletters.usdbriefs.com%2F2020%2FTax%2FSTM%2F200821_4.html%3FelqTrackId%3D6bdf1dcb8eab4433a389b4f86c435716%26elq%3D49047aad442a4904bc3a005343a21b1b%26elqaid%3D74756%26elqat%3D1%26elqCampaignId%3D14192
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1sQ0ur5DiFJPWkFOlzTuIaVSWnczWv-mbybDhtLswhuM9X-f25P9LdCx_LQBMOVDIOVrQJa6ow_YsVyB0_dqu-OBRj_Gn9JUy_K9mOvkI6Nm1EOcFuZEJBYQoRqLfUVKbo1VAabChxg9rk9M0aDMcOfpCohiS68PVVM3N8J-PUqjJh_8TdDtgwvlrQTKGrWmhd50ZSL8WRQDE41c6LsR9kOa3pSn-Q_AfE17a2MuBIU9swVk3yb184PJBjlyoU8JTmxpaTqOc8nyaw6ZpUMIMIn9gncVS-L6O6XZ5gl5RTE6xjbN_XiopKoHMBN6y_aiVrO21isNazLG2r32Vkx35hBtIBOweHQCKV_D89PyQTLypmOBBblC6VozA-NhTbBIiq8LD15mtmbLVt3g9dmGK7aBxM42uiOUF7CfbfK7Nb6oHjr2opqPv2dmrD9Gr0koBFffVuZ64PWC5kXZK5g6UwTP1RBhyUUtHJvBrI69vzzSWlEdEkzNhkmf--ApiDC-xKUJ59oofRUrNfJ4LQh_Duw/https%3A%2F%2Fnewsletters.usdbriefs.com%2F2020%2FTax%2FSTM%2F200828_7.html%3FelqTrackId%3Da6239f1ead6e410f8ff3f2280d031981%26elq%3D688c43167e3f4711b8cbddc0790cee86%26elqaid%3D75098%26elqat%3D1%26elqCampaignId%3D14232
https://secure-web.cisco.com/17AquuKm5dfIhsvrBpJ_ypsqNn3A3FEcyxJ9A03Px4hDrP9H9qGdcMVmaR37ZAhfo3dEKrZEjzbdzmMUEoqZBtiB6trDCuG8mam2DhJgsPYHCh6zKDYPQ6luL8rw9KfACQJDPDHXs4yBv-YxRbNyc7sJSbSUtpUQpBwB3ILGHnbYGS7uuc0Nk96fdH63sV3bYwQWMO9Xi75h9kZF9-EeYqGIGtCz0vYjmm8IMH-ADKJmu9-_mjb4UbOrQvdwg-M5S4GAqh17w4suOChHdzgxRkhi6BnjQ-_P-w0-NeGR7FwPA3gFBp7YKXAnNe5ZDTqGB2yq9rkm-xKNQg7uH-UfGEhwr6wzekTUUeB6bvv4U-4TjqL7iQgiWBJ9m0uLhiIt9UY3dTRCCi2oStErBhjdecexiS7xafU9PWVFFgI9Ljq4gwKR-VIb5UsLiWgEVr2PznwWhWjqUKjUceVPNq7JxvGZG4oQIrJkp-nmABQaYkZgHkzVJuR21U_VfDolg6VSNjNdMWp35UGMw0rRZtTDBNQ/https%3A%2F%2Fnewsletters.usdbriefs.com%2F2020%2FTax%2FSTM%2F200911_3.html%3FelqTrackId%3D8bdef2bf563744feafd1b8eaa348c856%26elq%3Ded2d5738a3e3498386aa0430bd6d6807%26elqaid%3D75481%26elqat%3D1%26elqCampaignId%3D14305
https://www2.deloitte.com/content/dam/Deloitte/us/Documents/Tax/us-tax-statetaxmatters-200918.pdf
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1r4wIDs5GWfJUrADpMeGF4KPEwi4izH6hVY8Ivqa3ccmc3w41mKcruRuH9eRX3pHVIaEar5wV4jr81LihsnpDv9jQ6zfXUrHpAW3PWEZEzX7-0MS94loVWd3EP7Dj01OMPSp8kysSo1-fxxpWtdf3kDKbXEbF8IClZ_AsGvU0bO1PhI7QTQM3GlFmQYzNOG4TidmehySECj2rvABQ2oo9CIt2F5lJbkbjxFw9j0cDPZq-YOvpIS2Yki2oJ6gU7FbOShlcreEkHCQiHJjmblyJ10lE0tmcpY8p4x0UmYfBRdF8SjXKtlfeaYHOE5z7dTZyUNRXFKwjhNhnZa_29Ok8YjvL1gKkYkhaBXF9J073OpQNgPCf7FqPzVdeG9DVEfz4P0Wrp-oVpOyx6uR6WbkzAs1OKvbCBvJUCcMNluJTC4ET-mIHzdR28EWjwf_icW9zTXGqa7HgaWwbB7VcTwnha2lCQa7u1VHocvW4REmM_6KiinAYtmtxgcWW_Nuj9I84wP88RUql6DCsnzq0oOwMFw/https%3A%2F%2Fnewsletters.usdbriefs.com%2F2020%2FTax%2FSTM%2F200703_6.html%3FelqTrackId%3D6817627e383e467bb9b21efd0f4b17ef%26elq%3D22a43967696043e3b9d8f078fcb22417%26elqaid%3D73018%26elqat%3D1%26elqCampaignId%3D13872
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New Jersey governor signs bill that incorporates a 2.5% corporate surtax through 2023 
Newly enacted law imposes New Jersey’s CBT surtax at a rate of 2.5% until December 31, 2023; however, if the federal corporate income 
tax rate is increased to at least 35% of taxable income, the new law suspends the surtax following the conclusion of a CBT taxpayer’s 
privilege period corresponding with the increase to the federal tax rate. 

For additional details, please refer to the October 2, 2020 edition of State Tax Matters. 
 
New Jersey Division of Taxation issues guidance on new elective pass-through entity-level tax  
The New Jersey Division of Taxation has issued guidance in the form of some answers to frequently asked questions addressing the 
implementation of legislation enacted earlier this year that establishes an elective pass-through business alternative income tax (PTE 
tax) for some passthrough entities with a corresponding income tax credit for members, applicable for taxable years beginning on or 
after January 1, 2020. Under this new law, pass-through entities may include partnerships, federal S corporations that have made the 
New Jersey S corporation election, and certain limited liability companies. Among other topics, the new guidance explains the PTE tax 
election process, how to calculate the tax, and how corporate members of certain pass-through entities may be impacted. 

For additional details, please refer to the October 2, 2020 edition of State Tax Matters. 

 
New York rules taxpayer must include royalty payments received from foreign affiliates in tax 
base 
The New York Tax Appeals Tribunal affirmed that while certain payments received by a taxpayer from its foreign affiliates constituted 
royalties, such intercompany royalty payments could not be excluded under a former statutory royalty exclusion in effect for the prior tax 
years at issue in computing its Article 9-A corporation franchise tax combined return entire net income. 

For additional details, please refer to the August 21, 2020 edition of State Tax Matters. 
 

New York City rules that capital gain from sale of limited partnership interest includable in tax 
base 
Rejecting the taxpayer’s argument for exclusion based on federal conformity principles, a New York City Tax Appeals Tribunal 
administrative law judge held that capital gain realized by a nondomiciliary corporate taxpayer from the sale of its limited partner interest 
in a limited partnership conducting business in New York City was properly included in its General Corporation Tax entire net income. 

For additional details, please refer to the August 21, 2020 edition of State Tax Matters. 
 

New York City memorandum addresses decoupling of CARES Act provisions and potential 
penalty abatement 
The New York City Department of Finance recently issued administrative guidance in the form of a new finance memorandum (Finance 
Memo 20-6) reflecting enactment of New York State’s FY 2020-2021 Budget Act, as well as subsequent legislation that included 
amendments to some New York City business tax provisions addressing the tax treatment of certain federal tax provisions enacted 
under the CARES Act. More specifically, Finance Memo 20-6 describes the City’s decoupling under the New York City Unincorporated 
Business Tax (“UBT”), General Corporation Tax (“GCT”), Banking Corporation Tax (“BTX”) and Business Corporation Tax (“BCT”) from 
certain business tax provisions of the CARES Act and provides instructions to such taxpayers for completing their tax year 2018 and 
2019 business tax returns. 
 
Finance Memo 20-6 additionally explains that the City’s decoupling from CARES Act changes to IRC section 163(j)(10), IRC section 172, and 
IRC section 461(l) may result in increases to the New York City tax liability of some business taxpayers, and that the Department of Finance 
has determined that the enactment of the CARES Act as well as the City’s decoupling legislation “so late in tax year 2020” constitutes 
“reasonable cause” for taxpayers to have underpaid the portion of their New York City tax liabilities attributable to the New York City’s 
decoupling from these specific CARES Act changes. Accordingly, Finance Memo 20-6 explains that if a taxpayer receives a bill from the 
Department of Finance that includes a penalty for failing to pay the correct amount of tax when due, and the underpayment is attributable 
to the New York City’s decoupling from CARES Act changes to IRC section 163(j)(10), IRC section 172, or IRC section 461(l), the taxpayer may 
request an abatement of the penalty. 

For additional details, please refer to the October 2, 2020 edition of State Tax Matters. 
 
 
 

 

https://secure-web.cisco.com/1poTvb84A6gvgvr8PKNbbiu0exynpmhe6onANfE_494rc8w83fCnsnNwrHGdf1Q5CRls-lFvTaaPEG7jJ1JBcc0VjWcKM50sv5h6g6mDgxUaMCYjCkRmMoqzYWMH09hfDfonbrLyNj1EptdXJsTS8uyr2Nmm_wy4GFfpytpEhcqkCSk3vCpihQX1h7l_C-QjUKCoom8lEPTiDCnJKWI9PEjKOvLRrFRsmj4dzfUppG6a7mvo0hGHsCDZMF8keEBj9EKcRoA_NGwHlp2DZCqD8h_CPEcxCm6j-N80EwePpbWXTXOaBzBsiEt3FCJ67J6NDQTtz6w40f6YaZKOIeHxYWnIaHk-5qHingJcahcD_iB9s4HZdjHNyA8WQ2OGmUPaKraG51mFGJH9l2EM_aH5AsiZjxDAuTR34pNn_l8dWCgDfuawCkaVq5iE0GVbd44Wv9gPyb0hRLTQs6olKk-Rht11H8y7ZDyuORWGNsWTSuGm3OG0_k1QW6mX8Bj5vKzPtvFQKOmYEzKtLd9aOtmOCBA/https%3A%2F%2Fnewsletters.usdbriefs.com%2F2020%2FTax%2FSTM%2F201002_5.html%3FelqTrackId%3D544d91cb82be498ea6a348183332ebf7%26elq%3D5f899c51a5a748ed9b422cfb305ab5ed%26elqaid%3D76397%26elqat%3D1%26elqCampaignId%3D14441
https://www2.deloitte.com/content/dam/Deloitte/us/Documents/Tax/us-tax-statetaxmatters-201002.pdf
https://secure-web.cisco.com/14m7DDPyeRS9Yc7PKwT-UJHbOYoe0xZwbX8fRJdZ5CAJuCICkIrsTBPwoayWZ9FbV9GmQu9cimEDEgwfa12VLcIs1gPqSjZNiw7fXQB80VD9__F572UmMNIklsF_zlEa58Zm-qEmh8MZMAJW8sLxAxU-ONumTBhnVNoaz-AXXup-CVoQaCisQ_BghOlv1wV9IGspib0Y0owbPYDySx9VLYVYKBERfakbgWm8s8KCacwF60Wlf93lKxpCN3_tdmKjesB06hyBtTW60Q-DR_M3XCulQTpXiFF7KhdJg7pdiKODg7ZRhAInZIIFgmpkfV-eEidxieN2OgPVlLGOU7cQBFc4L8R5rDecXXIi_h7COaq3Ig_I2NJCMVaUc_KRq7TlsNbHqulVn84BhBx1TsbudjHyQehDTCxFD6mUv69i4Otd7GzLaynvKaSeMI1CAKV-Gnwq2doLpBel-bSJniSMb21lAXGlrkjprT__pE1lMMfhuCaxarVcpK_HNXti2QvZsxgtRGIZcTJnmXunpS1SxeA/https%3A%2F%2Fnewsletters.usdbriefs.com%2F2020%2FTax%2FSTM%2F200821_7.html%3FelqTrackId%3D5c7a9b12788046bd9f43e572dbca6f46%26elq%3D49047aad442a4904bc3a005343a21b1b%26elqaid%3D74756%26elqat%3D1%26elqCampaignId%3D14192
https://secure-web.cisco.com/15E0VyeEDrOanCw6RmuQHmcr87GpPUf2_jqQLnZDtKIqQDUGV5qqJCy7_GnzU_t0QuRAOo6_zl9BWWWRpWOuaVA8ONLu7rl-5Sgwl1wIeNEPrBsxnwtHwDYI5vDQnfccEgv_4nXaiS8AB6DAgQcYqDGHgcOYdD60EJzYm6uVTZMDsma670DF7zNbtMSdqLUZtV2smCgTEtFiLnwrLPZ41pMz5azN54hPOqySNKaODmFYUQqPbCTAyuxI-ctTMcTbqN55rQDoh9JgSMPzff-_wslhACj9_N9WkrTi5PflWC8cICZlmjKU2ZzxBcw0I4_ttjVjd9mXEvbDBiITznq1swso7jxz84EiMDNIoUs81suOpAlKrM4gNfT_6blLtMdVICx-f_MxWwsD1oVk8busj_X5A6n-0vbilu5lGgPIIx4Rj759KdDGLhjErhthcI-N80h_ldc4I8A7zrkqfiCmWSey9tSnnxCZu4AJMiIrR1vb8jR69IMaVGEOvZUh2vImP_BaoLl8xstcryaR3CXGQSA/https%3A%2F%2Fnewsletters.usdbriefs.com%2F2020%2FTax%2FSTM%2F200821_8.html%3FelqTrackId%3Dca40ad199a564c6882a244f1dafb6765%26elq%3D49047aad442a4904bc3a005343a21b1b%26elqaid%3D74756%26elqat%3D1%26elqCampaignId%3D14192
https://www2.deloitte.com/content/dam/Deloitte/us/Documents/Tax/us-tax-statetaxmatters-201002.pdf
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North Carolina new law updates state conformity to IRC and decouples from some CARES Act 
provisions 
New North Carolina law generally updates corporate income tax conformity with the IRC, specifically decoupling from some recent 
changes under the CARES Act involving IRC sections 163(j) and 172. A notice issued by the North Carolina DOR addresses these new state 
laws and how some taxpayers that have already filed a 2019 North Carolina income tax return may need to file an amended one. 

For additional details, please refer to the July 24, 2020 edition of State Tax Matters and July 3, 2020 edition of State Tax Matters. 
 
North Carolina DOR launches four-month “Voluntary Corporate Transfer Pricing Resolution 
Initiative” 
The North Carolina DOR recently launched a “Voluntary Corporate Transfer Pricing Resolution Initiative” that will run through December  
1, 2020, in a stated effort to “work with corporate taxpayers to expedite the resolution of corporate intercompany pricing issues” that 
may cause a taxpayer to inaccurately report net income attributable to North Carolina. 

For additional details, please refer to the August 7, 2020 edition of State Tax Matters. 
 
North Carolina DOR summarizes market-based sourcing provisions 
The North Carolina DOR reminds that North Carolina law requires state corporate income taxpayers to calculate their sales factor for 
apportionment purposes under a market-based sourcing approach for certain receipts effective January 1, 2020. 

For additional details, please refer to the July 24, 2020 edition of State Tax Matters. 
 

Oregon DOR Addresses Effect of COVID-19 Pandemic-Related Telecommuting on Nexus 
Responding to the COVID-19 pandemic, the Oregon DOR explains that for state corporate excise (income) tax purposes the presence of 
teleworking employees in Oregon between March 8, 2020 and November 1, 2020 generally will not be treated as a relevant factor when 
making a nexus determination if such employee(s) are regularly based outside Oregon. 

For additional details, please refer to the July 31, 2020 edition of State Tax Matters. 
 
Oregon CAT Amendment Bill signed and various permanent rules are finalized 
Recently signed legislation enacts several technical amendments to Oregon’s new Corporate Activity Tax (“CAT”) including an election for 
unitary group taxpayers to exclude certain foreign members that have no commercial activity sourced to Oregon. Additionally, the 
Oregon DOR has adopted additional administrative rules governing Oregon’s new CAT, including a new seven-page rule that addresses 
how to determine the sourcing of commercial activity for financial institutions. 

For additional details, please refer to the July 3, 2020 edition of State Tax Matters, the Multistate Tax Alert dated July 8, 2020 and the 
July 31, 2020 edition of State Tax Matters. 

 

Pennsylvania DOR updates bulletin that adopts $500 thousand annual gross receipts economic 
nexus standard 
The Pennsylvania DOR issued an updated bulletin which continues to state that “at least prospectively, no physical presence standard 
exists for purposes of limiting the ability of a state to impose a net income tax on an out of state taxpayer so long as the constitutional 
requirements under the Due Process and Commerce Clauses of the United States Constitution are satisfied.” As such, the DOR continues 
to state that for Pennsylvania corporate net income tax (“CNIT”) purposes out-of-state corporations are considered to be doing business 
in Pennsylvania and/or carrying on activities in Pennsylvania to the extent they are “taking advantage of the economic marketplace” of 
Pennsylvania regardless of whether they are physically present in Pennsylvania and that, starting on or after January 1, 2020, it “will deem 
there to be a rebuttable presumption that corporations without physical presence in the state, but having $500,000 or more of direct 
or indirect gross receipts from any combination of the following, sourced to Pennsylvania per year pursuant to the sales factor rules 
contained in 72 P.S. § 7401,” have a CNIT filing requirement: 

 
• Gross receipts from the sale, rental, lease, or licensing of tangible personal property; 

• Gross receipts from the sale of services; and/or 

• Gross receipts from the sale or licensing of intangibles, including franchise agreements. 

 

 

https://secure-web.cisco.com/19zwRaWIUJPeA_Gm-xyOHRBksr9lRMlEn9teKbYAA2dcP5tCcCU4s4DS8GEP0pWJ-qH4UuPVnkVvAK7McqSS_Ukqxy44AT-7dZrHxWPw1pdkBBNMpFC9ueczljtBCsrSjB-lAC9PIuEG148b8yO1KkfTHNnfT1suW82Ag2s6YOb302_ehhIjDzqgb1L9Bcys6F-JI2jDOaZsJhDErZSSs74xf6tHVWZhvQ1g5t_ydkGFb92c_2h4oMGUkWKn1hPqYHHlU-MsUcRTyHwucjVe3Ew4h6RECBBKOxOC-Znhyd0xraTLTd9qeGv7hictfVOaFjj8Xk6kdtWHyE8Pu9qGVOnaLxzCre0Z3sDWkc1fU5LLACvOJMqFtER6_ZBMPitPl00lMvkSYLzJPr0l38T1HoQUOIlQsocwMWNDD-lzL4YpsuoZy0np74qZi4Ekfil0H9bkBPJN2dlUEVy3592LKtMVx4CWqWXLpHMBGqa5bIf9V3zsmNj9NHA4IHSor7APuH2TxEuUI-UJF1W4kIc5yWw/https%3A%2F%2Fnewsletters.usdbriefs.com%2F2020%2FTax%2FSTM%2F200724_7.html%3FelqTrackId%3Df958d731bcd245eaa04ca9f8a584f928%26elq%3De88f6e9aa85a456cbd79538cb527c726%26elqaid%3D73830%26elqat%3D1%26elqCampaignId%3D14014
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1hj1Uy13c9_0i6iDE7pxYfuzOORLEkVf_pZ-ZTZBjrXoIolkQkUagtiJEDC7lqcToTBiS1UIvKBtyJQ44TtZbswsmQhXcKC-vXR85lZ8rEM-Ectr6swT3GfJyopyPo-rN0jAdDGYWI2q4lFBn4xiTCnyuvgmyaZh3HGRZLAb9QYqoeEBZahQsC_hqlaVNTz-1bvvBdv2RgkFUHOAkOeXcMHqIgMyjFOPWHksJPUDxXjGmizRe0KFkgzejYtaeIYFWYW1XypmIVLXwNfk5kAUXSABfSyGSkwoq_taotiWd3sM2DO-hZcjWn7mUfA-iAfZPBbJfuodkZpfDFF7L0wYnIfdfJcRdpQANBVC1pzCBff4dk2HcAjpJNto8l-s8r7ToHJ2PmXcjPwrG_IvVYKfdHp6upqk0EC-He22Tuy1516O7N4ZvzqTUQ_zGWUAnaPYbStqbqMFWDtcSeNBZ8LuLDmRgJvymgF8Gta4R2LH_79JMSTLzp7rSQyC8wVaJXTb0v8_YYvWs_3RlXMfdvDbxuA/https%3A%2F%2Fnewsletters.usdbriefs.com%2F2020%2FTax%2FSTM%2F200703_7.html%3FelqTrackId%3D90f2022336014780a158f0cf6b323676%26elq%3D22a43967696043e3b9d8f078fcb22417%26elqaid%3D73018%26elqat%3D1%26elqCampaignId%3D13872
https://secure-web.cisco.com/103pw5dZohgqyXqKC_eZvfWlUV7ijI2IySOk6xvTmsEgfeXR8_1oW6KgKpj8J0SGiZSP78Lv8IkRQbEcwpc9tJWuaByam61gw2vgdIBT44tfCH7sT5AByiDCkZQcBrjs4UDX_ANyXPBwDvtKHYGqRpziuoeZYgPH-Rhpuu3ETA9RNy4BvxF0cLczFd8N4V6I209Ev_FrHRT7yN3ck1f1iDy7uoks1tVQo-ssa5csEUadgC5SmCQcVRSS-5MICit0iRW--Tg1Wm3d5lz6g_4vp_f1F877ny3LiSt-oUeLIzRZ4wChg_adqqX85I4sucEk05fpO1OVejuQb7rzvWBVFI2xl7lr-XdInlBpAUWoGqS1EwW-17A99sD1OVyngt31YhhNma-6-mOo-LJuMJLUGaVxYYhPx_aNBs1s-ygASnFvrZBCbFjvsRwGFScaas4MudMo3esFi3IOgkwoGbRHuQFC-oz1wFASuFdRMCv0S990Y3lQWX-UzLF49zFsrt2r7bVOIWP43pZHVL7Ul8VyK2Q/https%3A%2F%2Fnewsletters.usdbriefs.com%2F2020%2FTax%2FSTM%2F200807_5.html%3FelqTrackId%3D572061cc7e99473c8584b5c4ee877536%26elq%3D561671f03c744b9ca2d99decada5d9da%26elqaid%3D74325%26elqat%3D1%26elqCampaignId%3D14103
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1SckL0ZEzSyTtMttP3j-xpMjMBT8nBlc0e8mZXIA_9uNig3ds6j33ba9LwlQKquGNN6LgeH18d9Mr4tBtHiVjq_qT_Rwhhl40ci_BB_YBLE2NsunOnjJVHJ77YLWJc9XZ8DGHxlINogIPNbUoke61rrcJx06aQahHvk4a4Ikka5xL-mb3DZJUwoRHz3cGu6e9BACeQuBJgJBXkUJN6WIg1aQitlYzTFBW45Z2zXyXp21gXZn3xHlYoIcjeeEXvK7wXeeNZXSzwzfNlIzfhVs_Z3nsEGCOMIcxAPoNW-cOmkPlqw5-brvSVzM5zc7y899vyctafzev9DhgKcXJlCUgJNSvjxch-GggPwZHG92ydDz7HNk6dQtrQNRfSM8hll5VwMNVWDWsOILZ-8Pdr80PBfuwsrRtBPQ3gmvvsiZUre52OUOIhMROri5bLCR9eab7qLuqHbSoC6loFCphehFw7qTaxXAl7jd9hVDslmlbckHubAe_kfvCA_4XqxPHhCuDt1dfXyQLOP9N5eyDDhzvGQ/https%3A%2F%2Fnewsletters.usdbriefs.com%2F2020%2FTax%2FSTM%2F200724_6.html%3FelqTrackId%3Dbcd135abb4224708adc3477e12867797%26elq%3De88f6e9aa85a456cbd79538cb527c726%26elqaid%3D73830%26elqat%3D1%26elqCampaignId%3D14014
https://secure-web.cisco.com/15qkEvWIA5rWydUnko0aPgMPdLzh8NRLpzE3Xp76DBGgngoq2kDP8KGI-X6Wqein80ymHo5lBzvbnO9n_WGFSCFUHF3_dCjpR6VdbOj9GX9lpUStsxI7Geu9TxItMMN9gIJkyarImGmsaOVEJVQ1g6hcQxnUi-mhcSMPTTDSxjwZ9trnl9lGrCVGmNXekTi0WG0cHP3sQ8_wOfPu5umaRhPeC3j-KncKU0FoyWE7VMftoGGQUE3HriKFaL9LuYdjRnPkCXPdmomNOPHuKNHnsQ64HcN04RR-A3qGI5Wdn8UcsUgZCgPtiS6iB0mVs-glykm0sPvBLrX4YhDeCBpP1v4Bil0YrJy685FWRUpdhuFOARYVcyTBwd8kjFPP3a6qsDyxyKwR2lndzmPJrHTS1TuaSbHVwXT2_cSReYp4Rx4avoQk9XgH7kjnxGsJG7OaaHFQFzRPtV6cB1HFwju6Vm-fsgayjLLxcOFXjlcRuTLXCb1P6p2ZDAdCuGMLkl612OSW2GAwm0dL4FPtKPdEASw/https%3A%2F%2Fnewsletters.usdbriefs.com%2F2020%2FTax%2FSTM%2F200731_5.html%3FelqTrackId%3D7d3a31a2b459480f8004a786f4438741%26elq%3Db40a99597c7c411d9db065f13e2b4d6f%26elqaid%3D74024%26elqat%3D1%26elqCampaignId%3D14050
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1HJr_mJ5owPt42ajKiuNk1L3kRE1IBR6ZCSDn3VLKa4FEkCKkLffBTHhHKLJO7rZeoN0S1QqYDMWMJnLECcNX0ozuJfo7MGVE1JbbMA0fliTBIa8V2J8R_cyhCoiRLrw2_9sTW4uKFK-TkRpRxToErUWOPVKQu1F5nmTukiQpOz-24yjDXgpX2TO6MHqx5lV4Ignu1OOcbeRvNbpMLdMqW5HrK6GGjs-18zypOyd9V2j9TzQkY27Ekrus9Cs-gML662C4PvdeSWxv3eed6zwGNtDADdahRq6mh8DLsWS9wyX2L-LJJZ8ExeNZNrRCchULgfGtsa96I_dIJbw3b1JZPDc5AXDsFKpi6-I3xxB4EnLbfyHEMYQfhGnwhiibm9QyRv068-yjGj4TJGcf7K-X2Yvu7cT83E27QEYuE2ekBihmOWYAv9pjXRX4X_9oVVr5bR4xAMbGl-gPBePm3Ye2P58cKwgPM9YClErskm96upCR1E7VzmSAU7VGJsUb-fStgnnGwlGRG6z49S8Fu3RBlA/https%3A%2F%2Fnewsletters.usdbriefs.com%2F2020%2FTax%2FSTM%2F200703_8.html%3FelqTrackId%3Db862b5315ed74ef2b0ca137b241f155b%26elq%3D22a43967696043e3b9d8f078fcb22417%26elqaid%3D73018%26elqat%3D1%26elqCampaignId%3D13872
http://app.response.deloitte.com/e/er?s=958345745&lid=184791&elqTrackId=14983339ea2a40a3a596cac17cc3f636&elq=585c0fce4f7f4ed4b7833faefe987c8f&elqaid=73554&elqat=1
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1e8MnRLCPYO7l9Unr5sTBzTnojmOqjzFjluzrRF4H86opRcv8B7s1ZjXRh8vR4pQhxUscANpjCNWXWop6DFOozJH_6oXVFPaXmAUAJSWlct0iXHqQ-lRRiNt7-iynQU0KjGvl2XpzSb_Dw0KchZWnPs-2GMoqp-u-52NSRDQ8DpRRgWd9-eIDO5_EV2_J-vRfvu1S10I6PY3dIdsBRlgCWyxJMWu_uI2Iqm2FbzwQ0tVBPYFOqZUbLZH4XjLJcmxj7IgGa85IVIUDxonr9GPN_ix7t_mEIn2T9wf2de_FWuk4vOU55ZzqNOy0kTSS9iFS7JO_I7-nSOGQvHrQOmDHzz-fs7XqnUxWiKxcYsZF8Uo9aQPcMQDrC_9sMR1iauDMkudHEntv_Howq9yTYHGbUKOEcISQAQmGwK5b2n5qru2_gvKdxmNZIjfALJjHUpvZ6hqEw-aH8VT-3BWXTHBu370nHCqdhKZujwXpa6ZBAZy18Ff-VH3e3073J3T4cKlxiNGZ8jUAQt2d4wDmBIvsyw/https%3A%2F%2Fnewsletters.usdbriefs.com%2F2020%2FTax%2FSTM%2F200731_6.html%3FelqTrackId%3D3748d640ac624455976beaf2f86879c9%26elq%3Db40a99597c7c411d9db065f13e2b4d6f%26elqaid%3D74024%26elqat%3D1%26elqCampaignId%3D14050
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The updated bulletin now also provides that receipts from all pass-through entities held by a corporate entity will be combined in 
determining whether the corporate entity has exceeded the $500,000 rebuttable presumption of nexus for CNIT purposes. The updated 
bulletin also states that for purposes of a passthrough entity determining whether Pennsylvania’s “Form PA-65 Corp” is required, “each such 
entity will need to make its own determination based on its gross receipts sourced to Pennsylvania” – explaining that pass-through entities 
with corporate partners that did not file the “Form PA-65 Corp” may be required to do so for tax year 2020 and later periods depending 
upon the activities and receipts of the pass-through entity. 

For additional details, please refer to the September 25, 2020 edition of State Tax Matters. 

City of Philadelphia explains impact of the IRC section 172 CARES Act provisions on the BIRT 
Commenting on changes involving IRC section 172 under the CARES Act, the City of Philadelphia DOR explains that Philadelphia does not 
conform to the federal treatment of NOLs for the Business Income and Receipts Tax (“BIRT”) on net income. 

For additional details, please refer to the July 3, 2020 edition of State Tax Matters. 

New law in the City of Philadelphia postpones scheduled BIRT rate decreases 
New law within the City of Philadelphia postpones the previously scheduled City BIRT rate decreases by maintaining the 6.2% net income 
rate through to the tax year 2022. 

For additional details, please refer to the July 3, 2020 edition of State Tax Matters. 

South Carolina DOR extends COVID-19 pandemic-related telecommuting relief 
The South Carolina DOR now states that it will not use changes solely in an employee’s temporary work location due to remote work 
requirements arising from, or during, the COVID-19 relief period as a basis for establishing nexus or altering apportionment of income 
through December 31, 2020. 

For additional details, please refer to the September 4, 2020 edition of State Tax Matters. 

South Carolina new law updates state conformity to IRC 
Effective immediately, new law generally updates corporate and personal income tax statutory references to the IRC, referring to the 
federal law in effect as amended through December 31, 2019 (previously December 31, 2018) and “includes the effective date 
provisions contained in it.” The new law additionally provides that if IRC sections adopted by South Carolina which expired or portions 
thereof expired on December 31, 2019, are extended, but otherwise not amended, by US Congressional enactment during 2020, “these 
sections or portions thereof also are extended for South Carolina income tax purposes in the same manner that they are extended for 
federal income tax purposes.” 

For additional details, please refer to the October 2, 2020 edition of State Tax Matters. 

Tennessee DOR addresses state corporate tax treatment of the CARES Act provisions 
The Tennessee DOR has issued some guidance on the state corporate excise tax treatment of some provisions under the CARES Act, 
namely changes involving IRC sections 163(j), 172 and 168. 

For additional details, please refer to the August 7, 2020 edition of State Tax Matters, the August 21, 2020 edition of State Tax Matters and 
the September 11, 2020 edition of State Tax Matters. 

Texas Comptroller addresses marketplace provider and marketplace seller nexus and taxation 
Addressing the taxation of marketplace providers and marketplace sellers, the Texas Comptroller of Public Accounts explains that a 
taxable entity generally must report and remit Texas franchise tax if it has physical presence or economic nexus in Texas and that such 
entities with a Texas use tax permit are presumed to have nexus with Texas for state franchise tax purposes. 

For additional details, please refer to the August 21, 2020 edition of State Tax Matters. 

https://www2.deloitte.com/content/dam/Deloitte/us/Documents/Tax/us-tax-statetaxmatters-200925.pdf
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1kIGjxGAZWmE-ABtGtj3uzlc4Q9uHjiB2jllNhX4ottb1Lu0mYi59I9mntFxop2dwC4mXPNfmbtNsebpKr1E0_kst_1vw-Fgq52pbh38AYg_4aObb14fMeElFz3kKivQuNcd4hUXYHwNWbJo1ZUfSw-YrqM--ZJFGxeOHOzz1AHA3ecjiVXlYkde42EvEQXEHTxMzzMA2ec5u6zpEIRDH-m-MnXezRAwuTSNRhM5GN33C2z9guPP3PI9iZh4GEfmRJbgDxOCNHI_fkxrKOvw8zBkKq3-J-vv0OMBxr2VnB0rNv3plUKaHTKQvBVOhMzLD4oercc_Xu8V13acFDUwzI9npXDO0mVG4mIKouII-vSiSfQ7hTWcfGhf8ib1ih8xo20HuFjz_y5-w1bKZdbxxbYiQj8x2IfoKwlAjr3CkmwijyW0VX_YxJBhJNgONyZeEoKzvcLCfM66f3v9s8H7t8jmex6JKVayanDVMAGPMVABMp0HqA22Pkq9W8W5d7a4IzkZ5B7SYMCp8RWtchOPBJA/https%3A%2F%2Fnewsletters.usdbriefs.com%2F2020%2FTax%2FSTM%2F200703_11.html%3FelqTrackId%3Deacf89bd048b47f8abebe8fde0a608d9%26elq%3D22a43967696043e3b9d8f078fcb22417%26elqaid%3D73018%26elqat%3D1%26elqCampaignId%3D13872
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1-W16zc7WFqo5cw_55mvQctDXX0lVmjqvqSXmoWhrmya5iFEzFWOPY8SmWa91XjOPrMwmSZL3PM2GFGtx55VsD6I-Xm5OEBR-HMkvVq6Lchj12WgkP_3t4CcGRKdfCQ2yXuHlHPqGDwsWEZmEWXAZ4pqV_ubu8TXHblw1XKVcJokRO9sPkbtXqV_jeqH337_RqGy1qH85eJTnH_q1UScEj6d-XqCr2SMMvdGJF20H4hvIU8qKt95O5Wqy375Y_wYfju8eqaBdbmONwD9qrRvoYPQYvVxCNjh1yuFpExsvhFsNmboU2NQjRQsI1QyKMCHgxh46hTbFMKpIp8H4gQeFc43T_sa1fCYlgANFQMUmawx7SUDdjBDE_q3fRsu7XB9GpPgcOIx3_v21ql9JFSQewymTPxvJb2egkobhFiKJmYfPz4frg7tq3Ds-gAV3z3J-KobQG32Slh8A31ey5X6egAESUuhMGcZ2k41-SGxLNJOzdAcsRkLuP_vwXgSSQDSCvqYolbOczQp4qarqfBJ4rw/https%3A%2F%2Fnewsletters.usdbriefs.com%2F2020%2FTax%2FSTM%2F200703_10.html%3FelqTrackId%3D176c035e95184090b218957079e8d502%26elq%3D22a43967696043e3b9d8f078fcb22417%26elqaid%3D73018%26elqat%3D1%26elqCampaignId%3D13872
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1wQ35hsUQ9mGeMkCgOEyhunPrmxGiHcv0KGIw3tzGGgf9ICe_ky4C_XJxK1reIB3AxXXu4PtkazuGF9TpQfBKqczXKp7IgSGmr-pYMfTyxCztF3h5jrJZgOM2rQpcSjMh6iZgeTnsh7LsbFhHLUTIfoa-nYZJHMlvu_qGfyYa4Tf12OPH0TqvqgrRO3ESFSwwrz3VIepwyKVnBJ0CNCb_iQ7QiNakhGHJ_V3tBR1TSyAfP8uDEdrewTYx7xf4qHN8sRV7C40o0KJTp0UtxQsZ_8BAS368MWhz_Syg0i8k-ZywPK3itGPK21BZW3wap0NWFtWsaQSQMF79mqp5tt4UmZXFyADZfuSeA4E63JLVqck0lfzvugimLtrCGEhsSvCm17xz5HcwSsxkryX7Ek5fcaZJCdDKd7Q5NwHrAbhVWgQZAusxXPuWlg7bmPk3HoJazHG77oJORDCIiDwsC1WXBR7_XHKLOmNr0_2IDXYD7CvdABLDmRHtgleY0YOXkqmtAMA21Km0KI-rMdqUhfrBig/https%3A%2F%2Fnewsletters.usdbriefs.com%2F2020%2FTax%2FSTM%2F200904_5.html%3FelqTrackId%3Dc80593797e9e416cb955e48548a3bdd1%26elq%3D0986af707faf41e8beb2b71825381d14%26elqaid%3D75371%26elqat%3D1%26elqCampaignId%3D14271
https://www2.deloitte.com/content/dam/Deloitte/us/Documents/Tax/us-tax-statetaxmatters-201002.pdf
https://secure-web.cisco.com/19G7iYhlCOogVmhGL_OIeg-OpHMrbsBj-WRRla179R93397hG8F7n5iNtpwqDmtb6Ei2JUZYpqQgyLl2-ClyUKyzm3BtwYh5TAuTo5-F0APKKOq5uZv7t-dBGBwWLkkLerMbe20l8aLSW3J_FMtlwDasG0KeEB5xV98TDozbXVFRoZrObP4sX2dHgxptJ4URD4_N7w2Qi0PqppWkK8aJZngWkRglOQwAVNckO5W87JD595dLiF6dgPAtiLaGAAaiKZ1AyAeMmkphc7jFeuG2aS0RiC-26cMs1dWxQXbRhU7hH-LgrbWGOo_1Wd-AlcBLvOG1TwVxhhpi524Wauq0kaYrbHQFOmErOrTTNAb3o_SGNQGkDk_Vec2SOHuAYG6avdDZKcMSGkivyYAiVHYxED_zjck71EojPsQEIza2FHoTYGUUQhbu8gU1e7qBWtCj3iIvXnICbRlXZJXpckkjAfb2IoTzkBJXEwHlEPyPc2mtRzuCnPKcHQAA_yQv5k25YpY1ht6yYzB8_A3-8jk_4nQ/https%3A%2F%2Fnewsletters.usdbriefs.com%2F2020%2FTax%2FSTM%2F200807_6.html%3FelqTrackId%3Db8b4acfa9e5042839968c3cb1f188670%26elq%3D561671f03c744b9ca2d99decada5d9da%26elqaid%3D74325%26elqat%3D1%26elqCampaignId%3D14103
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1KAkYxJynYaYx3svNJC9SnJRdU-YVTnOpi7qnLQxheUcJmonm30okUzOyxsR5usjdPEQ8X3s_30_XYrUKbuPJ4kNDNaaYiVLa0wvpbU3PIw5lIoW-DsJFYkP74dqVQ09D4MvuQzEIITU7V9igGiWwHtTF5J63KIRM6Y_YP7nvY-3n-TbKwk215Vofkmj8zZzeNTncGVjFv3sD_255DiPwjInMD2enVs8uN5juUvMVxJ65I6OpqCbJM786m5xx3SmuFJ36CH88SHaU92CbXfrcRSi0Puo-Wda0KTH-Ay4fkxSE_SwJajRSXZbGuTwfdwLEU0YtxXzjYpBQYidgyRspO64Tmep7k5VQ4DUZ4g_4YoxmcOULaZhs0SPebePkMYtG0pqeL1rwpmF_4Zl4sAwrXFkBH62DpNDsHXx9clz11axarp-liIZK2DshUNiMi0HWtzA9XpVPeaofXG-1ngUTqNKn2wHd9kU_NfB9r-GBtqBA3-qTsNKfiZmbDwn10LPU1qI4Mzh8kCkZPFoAxqaUUQ/https%3A%2F%2Fnewsletters.usdbriefs.com%2F2020%2FTax%2FSTM%2F200821_9.html%3FelqTrackId%3D10e4a682636a46beb83622ff92d46017%26elq%3D49047aad442a4904bc3a005343a21b1b%26elqaid%3D74756%26elqat%3D1%26elqCampaignId%3D14192
https://www2.deloitte.com/content/dam/Deloitte/us/Documents/Tax/us-tax-statetaxmatters-200911.pdf
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1DCgbkqgEsFu8DsnnI9UVBrn9d028uaQfxhPPMd5DO9ajl1h85zWxj2zs_vk0ewj7LrSOSTcEW2WYE1QREwS81DBq5d-8woM9C0Wy0O43Ubs4ZXpjeTcMa90nujCl0iK3O492x-7DbU-7Dh8SbfL-xQI7_CW-t79WDvPUZO2Ho7Bpfg5Bpjl_Y62g9oQeqpn61NqMUQJN1LEyw3kS-EJg-G3ojTEzT0stKTzRYb6-0OIWxp2IAIglavbXRmXxdGqat238NEv3mjak6qS4e_4zwriYRManzEMk-hnwLxG1zf9eQ0Jp4pWv0n6L05Bu_bSP3lg87-4LHab-oy4JstpHTSVJ3TapMOVCKz4JlgZz6XbEM1rRFZF8QCnHlAbvJ1R6p6SZjvl9aHqcYFEbt_VHbevi2lpDAL03f01bFTSOGplTOallp3WvWZMOgh4p5yZb_XR3b9phIuljqmPHKGYYaVal-DJAzkevUwf-ZrtnZ1tLiN1Py6gdz4jCPQv7wzVwbIe796RKBCpsRsHP18RupQ/https%3A%2F%2Fnewsletters.usdbriefs.com%2F2020%2FTax%2FSTM%2F200821_10.html%3FelqTrackId%3D64800a651ab3438a8c97cd89e493b58a%26elq%3D49047aad442a4904bc3a005343a21b1b%26elqaid%3D74756%26elqat%3D1%26elqCampaignId%3D14192
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Utah responds to the CARES Act, new law includes changes to NOL provisions 
Responding to certain NOL provisions under the CARES Act, new law in Utah removes the 80 percent limitation on a Utah net loss carry 
forward for the 2018 through 2020 income tax years for state corporate franchise and income tax purposes. 

For additional details, please refer to the September 4, 2020 edition of State Tax Matters. 

Virginia administrative ruling provides that single-sales factor election must be made on an 
original return 
Addressing state law that permits qualifying manufacturing companies to elect a modified method of apportioning their Virginia taxable 
income for state corporate income tax purposes by utilizing a single sales factor, a recent Virginia Department of Taxation ruling rejected a 
taxpayer’s attempt to make the election retroactively on an amended return. 

For additional details, please refer to the July 31, 2020 edition of State Tax Matters. 

https://secure-web.cisco.com/1aBnq3X-hfAI9M6n6G3ATbUHBA_RUiS1dS5gjZ-NGrAIwogpc_xrb4oj95gEOWXLSJreWqW9UtRLzoGc_RlN9YJbearU0tAY7X0smGdZ96kbO0hQB6SBqrCCA-4N8BBhBV7390nODxAAPUUgqILSzJ8xUyn-UW4mZILZCqhOnMirjJDki6d7zBh-QBU44sNocsUoliKV1fEHDRTIDeJdwDu5Hkjh_0bNw62ulv04RBkyxjS4JOAZkxkMFGxDyPs6UPxrcbN5oGLErCgRAQLgv7VEJkw7pOSDLVgv-nlnymxdA5BpHSpimLhz3e6U6ZfKc_QEcctpbH_zZPhf05qJ9UllPUN_4m39g0g8CJFpbgh8Ur34ZGv7j_2rGtZa7QylIJCIj4dSaD0m95p7cmaZnIUiLl_YfViCjrlqtj0NTpup3ZglqdX_NDFGNCC7OEiIG35e09Npvr015g9Vj0JEm4FLV3ucmJHHN6DEEwDOR-y4A4EUNr-PlwX8PbxTeXiTAaf0XPLYKzIuxe2GzzoDY1g/https%3A%2F%2Fnewsletters.usdbriefs.com%2F2020%2FTax%2FSTM%2F200904_6.html%3FelqTrackId%3Dc2b1af931c214cbb962ccb51111dc819%26elq%3D0986af707faf41e8beb2b71825381d14%26elqaid%3D75371%26elqat%3D1%26elqCampaignId%3D14271
https://secure-web.cisco.com/16gTN4emijvRIlAF4F4jq3sfD9BQSSqwdNEIkaAvvk3jxTp55nJ3aKC4k56FkzF2dbn-_z8sd5YPZsnVZlbCyAsyeZfh9AR8FCfidEDN1nWkIW31A_BtRkN4UH665nTKiqqMW4Rd6W-W0rgbldbDJMAthhvb0ZK2n2HzCN13-lKoXigZEoZDDXhDscM5TIlse8UiFMHrPFu5WwbFFadd3go24W5VE6F2zUnKO48GG8JHJ3mFdWimXPkLdyDpy3ar_qKtMB_k1vAID9BxFN21PR6bKaW9nsFsQOjxTmcxfMI4mR_SNdnk7Og0FzaENx7y_SCpo_-qnCIJ1wRp2TNh0fbkIkuBTdqjM4iiF8NTZQ63s3_ywGJ6RF8qrQgOMsvy1CfB1PBX76PF4IP1_svKhitt3CBGEEE-Cw2HlY28-_vJT7K18a1UjEthdnybLL2grXPtpIboBlq5Pk38KkUyaTK5r9EkDrjJuhV63iyL_VHUhrBKgbDcBY9ISHEg2BtVWiO8nnwJh0HmAh5U9hE0k3A/https%3A%2F%2Fnewsletters.usdbriefs.com%2F2020%2FTax%2FSTM%2F200731_8.html%3FelqTrackId%3D47e702ef8c5d4d21a7408e6d314fdb23%26elq%3Db40a99597c7c411d9db065f13e2b4d6f%26elqaid%3D74024%26elqat%3D1%26elqCampaignId%3D14050
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International 
 

For a summary of additional international tax developments and other current major international income tax developments for the 
current quarter please refer to the Global Tax Developments-Accounting for Income Taxes publication. The Global Tax Developments 
publication will be issued shortly after the release of this publication. The Global Tax Developments publication also includes a summary of 
combined tax rates applicable in several key jurisdictions and the dates of enactment of rate changes, if applicable, under US GAAP. 

Australia guidance issued on thin capitalization arm’s length debt test 
On August 12, 2020, the Australian Taxation Office (“ATO”) published two sets of guidance in respect of the arm’s length debt test (“ALDT”), 
and taxpayers should use these guidelines to self-assess their risk profile against a specified matrix included therein. 

These documents are final versions of the draft ruling released in April 2019 (TR 2019/D2) and the draft PCG released in August 2019 (PCG 
2019/D3). 

For additional details, please refer to the article at tax@hand/Australia. 

Cyprus EU anti-tax avoidance directive provisions adopted 
Following the partial adoption of the EU Anti-Tax Avoidance Directive of July 12, 2016 (ATAD I) in 2019, on June 19, 2020, the Cyprus 
Parliament voted into law the remaining provisions of the ATAD I as well as the provisions of the EU Anti-Tax Avoidance Directive of May 29, 
2017 (ATAD II). The law was published in the official gazette on July 3, 2020. 

The anti-tax avoidance measures that have been transposed into law are the following: 

• Exit taxation rules (ATAD I) 

• Hybrid mismatch (including reverse hybrid mismatch) rules (ATAD II) 

These measures are expected to impact companies and groups of companies with international activities. 

For additional details, please refer to the article at tax@hand/Cyprus. 

France third amended finance bill becomes law 
Both chambers of France’s parliament adopted a third 2020 amended finance bill on July 23, 2020. The bill had been introduced by the 
French government on June 10, 2020 in response to the COVID-19 pandemic in order to strengthen support measures for the most 
affected economic sectors. It was published (in French only) in the Official Journal on July 31, 2020 and became law. The main tax measures 
affecting French companies include the following: 

• Early refund of carryback receivables; 

• Real estate contribution (“CFE”) relief for some companies carrying out an activity in industries significantly affected by the pandemic 
(e.g., the hotel and airlines industries); 

• Deferral of Directive 2011/16/EU (“DAC 6”) reporting deadlines; 

• Introduction of tax credit to support companies carrying out investments in audiovisual and cinema programs ; 

• Exemption from employer social contributions, and payroll taxes debt relief and payment plans for companies affected by COVID-19 

For additional details, please refer to the article at tax@hand/France. 

Germany upper and lower houses of parliament approve economic stimulus bill 
On June 29, 2020, the upper and lower houses of the German parliament approved the economic stimulus bill that was introduced into the 
legislative process by the government on June 12, 2020. The law has already been signed and published in the federal gazette and entered 
into force with (retroactive) effect as of July 1, 2020. 

The main tax measures affecting German companies include the following: 

• An increase of the amount of the one-year loss carryback (EUR 5 million for corporations); 

• The introduction of an accelerated depreciation method for moveable assets; 

• An increase to the maximum amount of annual qualifying expenses for the R&D tax credit (EUR 4 million translating into a maximum 
annual cash benefit of EUR 1 million); 

• A temporary reduction of VAT rates to 16% and 5% (from 19% and 7%). 

In addition, and by separate bill, a temporary extension of the retroactive effect for certain restructurings from eight to 12 months has 
been implemented in light of the COVID-19 pandemic. 

For additional details, please refer to the article at tax@hand/Germany. 

https://www2.deloitte.com/us/en/pages/tax/articles/global-tax-developments-quarterly.html?id=us%3A2em%3A3na%3Aait%3Aawa%3Atax
https://www.taxathand.com/world-news/Australia
https://www.taxathand.com/world-news/Cyprus
https://www.legifrance.gouv.fr/affichTexte.do%3Bjsessionid%3DADA4678A9092B1E02C4BCEDA1752745B.tplgfr38s_2?cidTexte=JORFTEXT000042176557&dateTexte&oldAction=rechJO&categorieLien=id&idJO=JORFCONT000042176554
https://www.taxathand.com/world-news/France
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Ireland EU General Court rules in state aid cases on Irish transfer pricing rulings 
On July 15, 2020, the EU General Court (part of the Court of Justice of the European Union (CJEU)), delivered its judgment in two joined 
state aid cases on tax rulings. The General Court annulled a state aid decision made by the European Commission in relation to Irish tax 
rulings issued. 

On August 30, 2016, the European Commission decided that Ireland had granted selective tax advantages for the purposes of article 
107(1) of the Treaty on the Functioning of the European Union (TFEU) to two Irish taxpayers. Both cases involved a tax ruling on the 
method to determine taxable profits in Ireland issued by the Irish tax authorities that was deemed to be unlawful under EU state aid rules. 

Both Ireland and the taxpayers concerned appealed the decision to the General Court, which has now overturned the European 
Commission’s decision. 

For additional details, please refer to the article at tax@hand/Ireland. 

Italy Supreme Court rules on beneficial owner concept under IRD 
On July 10, 2020, the Italian Supreme Court issued a decision addressing, among other matters, the interpretation of the concept of 
beneficial ownership for the purpose of the withholding tax exemption on interest payments under the EU interest and royalties directive 
(“IRD”), as implemented in Italy. The Court concluded that, in the case at hand, the Luxembourg sub-holding company that performed 
various treasury and other financial functions for the group qualified as the beneficial owner of interest paid by the Italian taxpayer to the 
Luxembourg company, and that the taxpayer was not required to withhold tax from the interest payments made. 

For additional details regarding Italian tax developments, please refer to the articles at tax@hand/Italy. 

UK Finance Act received Royal Assent 
The Finance Act and the Stamp Duty Land Tax (Temporary Relief) Act received Royal Assent on July 22, 2020. The Finance Act maintained 
the UK corporation tax rate at 19% from April 1, 2020 (previously planned to reduce to 17% at this date). For US GAAP purposes, the 19% 
rate was enacted on July 22, 2020. Substantive enactment of the 19% rate for UK GAAP and IFRS purposes occurred on March 17, 2020. 

For additional details, please refer to the Deloitte UK Tax Publication issued on July 24, 2020. 

 
Accounting Developments 

The following Financial Reporting Alerts on considerations related to COVID-19 and an economic downturn have been updated or released 
during the third quarter. Please refer to the Deloitte’s publications listed below for more information: 

Financial Reporting Alert 20-2: Financial Reporting Considerations Related to COVID-19 and an Economic Downturn, updated on 
September 18, 2020 includes discussion of key US GAAP financial statement considerations related to recent COVID-19 developments. 

Financial Reporting Alert 20-3, COVID-19 and Financial Reporting Trends - Accounting for the Pandemic in the Current Quarter, published 
on June 5, 2020 includes guidance on which accounting hot topics should companies keep in mind related to COVID-19 as they prepare 
quarterly financial statements. 

Financial Reporting Alert 20-4: COVID-19 and Non-GAAP Measures, published on July 1, 2020 considers key considerations for registrants 
related to reflecting the specific impact of COVID-19 in their non-GAAP measures. 

FASB simplifies issuer’s accounting for convertible instruments and contracts on an entity’s own 
equity 
On August 5, 2020, the Financial Accounting Standards Board (“FASB”) issued Accounting Standards Update (“ASU”) 2020-06, which 
simplifies the accounting for certain financial instruments with characteristics of liabilities and equity, including convertible instruments 
and contracts on an entity’s own equity. ASU 2020-06 removes from U.S. GAAP the separation models for (1) convertible debt with a cash 
conversion feature and (2) convertible instruments with a beneficial conversion feature. As a result, after adopting the ASU’s guidance, 
entities will not separately present in equity an embedded conversion feature in such debt. Instead, they will account for a convertible 
debt instrument wholly as debt, and for convertible preferred stock wholly as preferred stock (i.e., as a single unit of account), unless (1) a 
convertible instrument contains features that require bifurcation as a derivative under ASC 815 or (2) a convertible debt instrument was 
issued at a substantial premium. 

For further information on ASU 2020-06, see the Heads Up issued August 5, 2020. 
 
Accounting and financial reporting implications of the CARES Act 
This publication was updated on September 18, 2020, to add disclosure considerations related to various provisions of the CARES Act. 
Please see the Heads Up publication for more information 

https://www.taxathand.com/world-news/Ireland
https://www.taxathand.com/world-news/Italy
https://www.taxpublications.deloitte.co.uk/tis/dtp.nsf/bb/5920229D656B73FF802585AF0054606E?OpenDocument
https://dart.deloitte.com/USDART/home/publications/deloitte/financial-reporting-alerts/2020/financial-reporting-considerations-economic-downturn-covid
https://dart.deloitte.com/USDART/home/publications/deloitte/financial-reporting-alerts/2020/covid-19-financial-reporting-trends
https://dart.deloitte.com/USDART/home/publications/deloitte/financial-reporting-alerts/2020/non-gaap-measures-covid-19
https://dart.deloitte.com/USDART/home/publications/deloitte/heads-up/2020/fasb-asu-convertible-instruments
https://dart.deloitte.com/USDART/home/publications/deloitte/heads-up/2020/highlights-cares-act
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Learn More 

Additional resources you may find helpful 

• Accounting for Income Taxes—Quarterly Hot Topics Archive 

• Tax Reform Insights 

• Deloitte Tax Accounting Conference – 2020 Virtual 

• Deloitte Tax Accounting & Provision Services Home Page 

• Deloitte Tax Accounting & Provisions Dbriefs Webcasts Series 

• Deloitte Heads Up Newsletter Archive 

• Global Tax Developments Quarterly—Accounting for Income Taxes 

• tax@hand 

As always, we are interested in your comments on our publications. Please take a moment to tell us what you think by sending us an e-mail. 

 
Talk to us 
If you have any questions or comments about the ASC 740 implications described above or other content of Accounting for 
Income Taxes Quarterly Hot Topics, contact the Deloitte Washington National Tax Accounting for Income Taxes Group at: 
USNationalWNTActIncomeTaxesGrp@deloitte.com 
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